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Reserve Champion
Steer Award to
Billie Zinnecker

Cass City Livestock Club
"Stole the Hereford Show"
at Detroit Jr. Exposition

57 H. S. Students

Twelfth Grade with 29%,
Leads the Six Groups in
Cass City High School

$2,000 Paid for
Jensen Farms Heifer

Fifty - seven students
places on the Cass City High
School honor roll for the second

J marking period, Oct. 21 to Nov. 29. J

Members of the Cass City Live-
stock Club are feeling jubilant over
their success at the Junior Live-
stock Show at Detroit this week
after winning reserve champion
steer of the exposition and "steal- \,jmmm~i««~mmmsm
ing the show" in the Hereford class.)
where 125 calves were in competi-
tion for awards.

The reserve champion award
went to Billie Zinnecker. In the, _ _ . , ^
Hereford class, 1st prize went to! ^Mrs- Lester Bailev announces;lowing table:
Don Loomis; 2nd, Dorothy Loomis; i*J\ element of her daughter, j 12th ̂ ^ 29% i
a* Pnh^ Wn^. 7fh T.rt«ialMabel Jean Bradshaw, to Harvey,nth grade 54%

Jensen Farms, Marletjfce, received
the highest price paid for any
female at the National Hereford
sale held in Chicago last week in
connection with the International
Livestock Exposition. Their two-
year-old Hereford was declared
first in a class of 15 prize winners
from various parts of the United
States. This animal later sold in

] the sale for $2,000 and was pur-
earned I chased by R. A. Cullennain, Fre-

Economists Expect
Lower Farm Prices
in the Coming Year

Will Be Among the
First to Decline in the
Downward Adjustment

mont, 111.
The second highest female in the

sale was also a Jensen Farms year-
OiThis indicates 'a scholarship of B' l inS animal purchased by O. J.
' !or better in every subject and a | Richards, , Port Huron, owner of

Richland Farms at Avoca, St.
Glair County.

The Richland Farm showed the
membership'maTingThel^orToilj Jrst Prize Junior yearling Here-

(this period is indicated by the fol-

citizenship rating
ileast three.

The percentage of

averaging at

each class

show m a class

of 30 females.

Farm commodity prices will be
among the first to decline when
the downward adjustment of

Because of the death of her hus-
band, Mrs. William Pfeil will sell
cattle and machinery at auction on
the farm located three miles north

land one-half mile west of Shab-
bona on Wednesday, Dec. 18, with
Arnold Copeland as,auctioneer, ami
the Pinney State- Bank as clerk.
Full particulars are printed. on
page 8. I

To settle the estate of the late
Peter D. Kritzman, Mrs. Maude M.
Kritzman, the administratrix, will
sell livestock and farm implements
at auction on the farm, one-half
mile west of Shabbona on Thurs-

Solutions Proposed
Include Quite a Variety
of New Taxes

Two "ifs" are being linked to
the ascending career of Kim Sig-

Dec. 19. Auctioneer Arnold j ler in public service. Here they
generaf price"levefoccws, Michi- j Copeland will cry the sale which J are: If a Republican is elected
gan State College farm economists Iwil1 be ̂ clerked _by_ the Cass City j president in November, 1948, and
predicted today.

Although this downward move-

State Bank. Full details are if the president-elect appoints
printed on page 7. Michigan's senior senator Arthur

Due to the death of her bus-1 H. Vandenberg to be secretary of
ment in prices will probably be of !v ~,T'1M£i T"~ pf ~TWmV a- ™'ii Tmfrl ;"• TC"™c"UCiK £ "* ^^^y ^i , j .. -4. vi i MI -U I "ancl> Mrs. JL. ±5. iteming will noia state, Sigler could be appointed bvshort duration, it likely will be an aliction gale of horseg and im. i . - .'_. « aPP mT;ea W
followed by a period similar to that plements at the farm> one-quarter
I-T, «,P «f.™t,^' Surf, „ -r,od

Robert Wood; 7th, Louis
Langenburg; 15th, Alex Murray.-

In the Shorthorn class, Cass City
won the following awards: 3rd,
James Turner; 6th, Keith Little;
12th, Harold Little; 15th, Grace
Graham. Forty animals w e r e
exhibited in this class.

Approximately 90 steers were
shown in the Aberdeen Angus class.
Second award went to Billie Zin-
necker; 9th to A. J. Murray; 15th
to Marilyn Loney; 20th to Elwyn
Helwig; 24th to Don Karr, all of
Ca5s City.

The cross-bred lambs exhibited
by the Graham Sisters of Cass City
placed among the high five in that
class

Fourth place went to Louis
Langenburg for two steers shown
by one exhibitor, and for the best
three steers from one county, the
2nd award was won by the trio
from Cass City.

BilHe Zinnecker's reserve cham-
pion steer of the Detroit show this
week is a half brother of the grand
champion Angus female exhibited
by Billis at East Lansing early in

E. Kapnick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Kapnick of Palmyra, Mich.
No date has been set for the
wedding.

Votes Cast in Soil
Referendum Favor
Conservation Dist.

Ballots Showed 152 in
Favor and 35 Opposed to
the Proposition

Results of the referendum held!
17 Tuscola County

10th grade 7.7%
9th grade 9.7%
8th grade 16%
7th grade 16.9%

Twelfth Grade
Marion Croft, Robert Deo, Mary-

anne Gallagher, Virginia Greenleaf,
Florence Hillman (all 4's), Joann
Kapala, -Betty Kritzman, Clinton
Lefler, Keith Little (all A's), Carol
Lounsbury, Donald MeConnell (all

'A's, all 4*s), Fred Maciejewski,
Velma Muntz, June Schwaderer,
Joan Sommers (five subjects, all
4's), Ed Wegrzyn (five subjects,
all A's, all 4's).

Eleventh Grade
Betty Arlt, Manley Fay (five sub-

jects), Marilyn Loney, Elsie Raw-
son (five subjects, all A's).

Tenth Grade

^eo Fu Elwyn

Landon Team Wins
Championship of
First Schedule

in the "twenties." Such a period
1 will be one which is generally pros-

Qf northeast Hmits

the Michigan governor in 1940 to
fill

of the village of Caro on Thurs-

Vandenberg's unexpired term,
always

perous, but during which timely Dec. 19> Worthy Tait is the
agriculture will have some serious' auctioneer and the Peoples State
problems. That is the opinion of Bank of Caro> .clerk> The auction
Dr. Clifford M. Hardin, speaking; advertisement appears on page 9.

Cecil Larkin, in Individual
Averages, is Top Bowler
in Cass City League

G. W. Landon's team is the win-
ner of the first schedule champion-
ship in the Cass City Bowling
League and Cecil Larkin, in in-
dividual averages, is top bowler.

Members of the Landon group
are G. W. Landon, captain; Dr. Don '
Miller, Hugh Bogart, Fred Stein-:

, man and Robert Hunter. i

for the farm enonomists preparing
the 1947 farm outlook information.

The period of inflation, which
still exists, has brought or will
bring most farm product prices to
an all-time high. The downward
adjustment in the general price
level seems likely for mid-year of
1947.

Federal farm price supports will
cushion the downward adjustment.
Corn, wheat, hogs, eggs, butterfat,
milk, chickens, turkeys, dry beans,
soybeans, flaxseed and potatoes are
included in the support program.
Absent from the list are cattle and
lambs.

Hardin pointed out that as con-
sumers' goods — such as autpnio-|last"stirviving"veterans of the Civil

_..^_ x...._ ._. .t .....I.... 'War^ died Monday in g^ Mary's

Hospital in Saginaw at the age of

Vassar Civil War
Vet Died Monday
at Age of 101

Cyrus Perrigo's Death
Leaves Only One Veteran
Living in Thumb

thrived at the state capital.
Rumors during the four-year ad-

ministration of Governor Harry F.
Kelly had him elevated to the U.
S. Senate and to the Michigan

refrigerators and radios—
become available in greater, sup-

in 17 TUSCOla UOUnty tOWnsmpS' " ,, V , ~«~~*- *~«"~> praT,T<. Rpifl'o tpflm fhrpw a hiV' i J.T- -11 j i •"-"'
last Thursdav show 152 votes cast;Eleanor Myslakowski (five sub- *?ank KeiOs team threw a big.piy> the consumer will spend less;101last inursaay snow it>^ votes cast' •*,_.•, scare into the Landon sauad in ™ -P^A n-»j ™«™ „„ -n,^^ ^™ r
in favor nf inrludme- thesein xavor oi including tnese
townships in the present Tuscola i Tm*ey, Clifford Van Vliet

j jec¥)7~ Mn~g~l>ar^ the Landon squad Jn | On'food .̂ 3 more On these com-
> their final series, and while the \ modities.

Soil Conservation District and 35
votes opposed to the proposition.

September Billie, a sixth-grade [ The State Soil Conservation
pupil m the Cass City School and i Committee considers these results
a son of Mr .and Mrs. John Zin- at their next meeting and shall
necker, has been m 4-H club work determine whether the operation
two years. f the district within the bound-

Approxunalely 800 4-H club boysjaries of Tuscola
and gurls, exhibitors at the Junior j istratively practical and feasible,
bhow, were guests at a banquet at'
the Hotel Statler, Detroit,

Ninth Grade
! Landon team were able to pick
! up enough points to land the eham-

The

State Supreme Court. The same
will be true about Governor
Sigler.

But politics is notoriously fickle,
and much could happen between
1947 and 1949. In 1944 Kelly polled
1,208,000 votes for governor. In
July, 1945, he chose not to run
for re-election. Sigler's vote on
Nov. 5 was 1,003,878 with a major-
ity of 359,336, the biggest margin
of victory since 1928.

Currently, Sigler and the Repub-
j Means are riding the crest of pop-
I ularity.
i But the hazards ahead are nu-

Cyrus Perrigo, one of Michigan's' merous. Nearly 50 per cent of the
/~I'~M state representatives and state

senators will be new and, hence,
pital in Saginaw at the age of inexperienced, in knowledge of
years. state government. Sigler's so-

Mr. Perrigo, whose home was called "cabinet" will have a new
. . , .. , *ear Vassar, was born in New secietary of state, attorney

per cap i t a productionjjersey in 1845 and came to Michi. eraj ^ .̂̂  'general>
ey

and consumption of agricultural; when he was five years old.

nothing to brag about even though ! along with reduced expenditures byjpllg On the court house at Peters- Turn to Michigan Mirror, page 7
I they won the first game from j domestic consumers.Eighth Grade ' jthey won the

Jessie Fry, James Fox, Mary! Reid's by two pips. The Reid team, , ,
a,? in~, Goodall, Barbara Gordon, Winola i came back in the second game to for farmers to show a profit from

- •

Good management will be needed
bii Va. He is the last survivor

f amily> A brother was killed

on
Wednesday night.

T ., . . ... , i Helwig, Carol Howarth (all A's), ;grab a point by 10 lone pins which ifarming in 1947. In the last five i p11Tlpra1 qprvipM werP held in
In case the state committee does jAriene Lane, Lota Little, Melva 1 left the Landon five really needing years farm receipts were high and Va««^wJn!^l
*„„„ ,„!. _ j—u—i. ,__ .. Stirton, iur.,«si—'tlu» fi«»i «-QT««I «*«, «««„«.-», <«4~, I*•!«,«««.». «,™™««, «i^™--« _J vassar vveanesaay.

,
determine such a district as prac- MeConnell, P

Community Club
Viewed Movies

Members of the Cass City Com-
munity Club were interested in
viewing sound movies screened at

Wagg (all A's,)*tical and feasible, the present
j board of directors will be in charge
jof the new district work for the
j remainder of the calendar year!
only. An entire new board will bejl0^6 _Harr!!>
elected at the .district's annual
meeting, which is now set for Jan-
uary 2.

in the Civil War.

Seyenth Grade

Marilyn'the final game with enough extra j although expenses iiKewise were
l pins to give them the extra point, j high, it was easier to make money.
i They did accomplish their task, but j Income is likely to drop in 1947,
.-LI.- i r- — • . ! • « • . - •. t

A nominating committee of five

r% T T, T- ! T> "V ,̂ i T i the 15 pins difference had them-while most expenses will continue
Dale Buehrly, Bonnie Benkelman, !orr ied rigM down ^ the final at or above the 1946 leveL ^

McUorey,, frame> siioriy Greenleaf, a mem- means a considerable drop in net
rtAVo-r /all . a ' ' -

was out- earnings

Mr. Perrigo's death leaves Or-
', 98, of Clro, as the

last Civil War veteran living in
the Thumb.

Missionary Group Has
Christmas Program

standing in the match and his vain!

,^,,^6 ^v^u. iiiwACB DCiceiieu J*Hmenj cooperators in the district—
the school auditorium Tuesday eve- but not directors _ shan be ap-l
rang. The first, "Let's Go Fisn- pomted by the present board of
in," was most popular with pis- directors one month prior to the
catorial fans and it revealed right annual meeting. This nominating SlindaV SfllOOl
and wrong methods of casting a committee shall meet, elect a J

fishing line. The second, "Magic chairman, and nominate at least QlUrcll Officers
in the Air," revealed the wonders two candidates for each director's'
of television, and the third, "Parade Ofgce to be filled.
of Progress," dealt with the im- Members of the present board

_ „ , _., . -_ r ,, - -, , jstanaing- in tne matcft and his vain
^ TerB^h, Elaine Weatherhead!effort to humiliate the Landonites
Dick Wallace^ Robert Warner (all ^ t d successful
A's^- Mfltnr Wnnrl ' ^A's), Mary Wood. as ms i

provements in the methods of trans-
portation. Horace Bulen was pro-
gram chairman.

The program followed an ex-
cellent dinner prepared by the
Ladies' Aid of the Sunshine Metho-
dist Church.

Retiring President Horace Pin-
ney expressed his appreciation for
the fine cooperation of officers,
committees and members of the!
Community Club.

of directors
Caro; R. L.

are:
Hill, Caro; Walter

^ ,„ , land so the three points whichMembers of the Evangelical! ddr ! f t > *
•^^A T3—4-1 ™~ 1- -i- -i J ^ --• 'auuea TO ^neir

!20Thf^"^^lLf tSS't^nd Troop Committee
.possible chance to win top honors j. TliMTnaf Tloo 1ft
•going into the final week, each IU ^"Uier J^eC. ±O
I swept .through their series with
i four point wins. They were Willy's,
| Ludlow's and McCullough's, but the ,., . ,
I Landon team were not to be denied ^_eir_ ..,'

| Evangelicals to
Sponsor Christmas
Party Tonight

The Golden Rule Class of the
Evangelical Sunday School will

Dorr Perry, United Brethren Church held their , to
annual meeting Thursday, Dec. 5 r
TAT* 'f'rIO dlO/>4*1 r\~r\ r\-£ ftl~ttt-v»rt\\ ^>%^*^ Oitv% ' ^ *

was
give them the needed

„ ,-, ' JLUi vjii;i/ui-y.
Goodall, Cass City; Bruce Brown",!** the election of church and Sun-j Nelg(m Win ,g team waited untn
n«^ r>l^,. 171- J_ W_ —i-- î da.w 5Vhnn1 r,ffi^ovc TV,a -f^ll^TTT,,,^ I .Cass City; Erwin Zemke, Caro.

Walter Mark Lived

Walter Mark, 78, a resident of
mi ~<x? 4-1 -u ' |this community for 70 years, diedThe officers recently chosen oy j^^^^.^,^ Jk—j -•- •-

the board of directors for 1947 are:
President, Harry L. Little; vice

unexpectedly Tuesday evening in
his home on East Third street. He

day School officers. The following
were chosen:

Sunday School superintendent,
Edward Helwig; assistant, Law-
rence Buehrly; secretary, Miss
Audrey Hower; assistant, Mrs. j
George Dillman; treasurer, Maurice i People III
Joos.

the final week to stage their most

troop committee and families, to a
potluck dinner at school at 6:30
Wednesday evening, Dec. 18. Chief
feature of the program will be
presentation of the ninth Eagle
badge in the troop since its found-

, . . i n^A j. T ™ „ -E^ -, «^ ,̂ *f
m x T> i- 0 ing in 1940, to James Foy, son ofTurn to Bowling, page 8. i & ^ ^ '„ m, . ..

290 Unemployed

-A i T» ™ TU i T> nad enjoyed his evening meal and ,..,president, Dr. Delbert Rawson; ,, f. AC u j \ t. i. :«
OOJLO«"*""> •LTAi

j. TIT TN -n • j. the 6:45 news broadcast when ne:nioTI{qt Mi<?«5secretary, Murray DeFram; treas- , , :„ , , • P^nist, MISS
" * ' " - - * - •

Church officers — Trustee, H. F.
Lenzner; class leader, Edward
Helwig; assistant, Lawrence Buehr-
ly; chorsiter, Miss Helen Hower;
assistant, Mrs. John Zinnecker;

urer, Alger Freiburger.

ANOTHER MEMENTO TO
KNAPP FROM McPHAIL

^jLMij.j.01/, .LUJLI3Q juci/i/y jauwer; as-
j was taken ill and passed away one1

 Sistallts, Mrs. Raymond McCul-
Ihour later. jlough and Miss Ruth Schenck;

He was a son of the late Walter • delegate at larg.e to ,Cass City

and Elizabeth Mark, and one of a j Council of Churches, Mrs. C. J.
family of eight. He was born Oct. !striffler. head usher) FIoyd Hiller.
20, 1868, in Ontario and at the age J Members of the church at this
of eight years came with his par- business session voted- to extend
ents to this community. Feb. 24,; invitations to members of other
1891, he married Miss Myrtle Karr j community churches to unite in the

areu j. ivnapp, a mena of long of Cass City. They farmed in|Sunday worsMp service at the
standing, with another baseball Elkland Township until 1919 when!-pv-^ o-oK.-oi mf,,™^ ^—•-- ^->

"Larry" McPhail, manager of the
New York Yankees, and a former
Cass City boy, has remembered Al-
fred J. Knapp, a friend of long

memento. On Monday, there ar-
rived "in Cass City for "Al," a
Louisville slugger baseball bat
which was autographed with the
names of players of the Boston
Red Sox, 1946 champions of the
American League. Not so long
ago, "Larry" sent "Al" a baseball
with the autographed names of the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

EICHER'S CLEANERS MOVE

TO RILEY BUILDING

they moved to town. He was a
member of the Bethel Methodist
Church.

Surviving are his widow; two
Alton of Cass City and Er-

Church during the
period of the scarcity of coal. The
Evangelical Church is heated with
an oil furnace.

Eicher's Cleaners, who have been
located in the building west of the
Bigelow Hardware Store on East
Main street, are moving this week
end to the new Riley building,
four doors west of their present
place of business. They expect to
be established in the new quarters
by Monday, Dec. 16.

Earle Streeter is the owner of
the building vacated by Eicher's.

nest of Spruce, Mich.; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert Hunter (Esther)
of Cass City; two grandchildren,
Bobbie Hunter and Lois Ann Mark;
and three brothers, John Mark of
Cass City, Robert Mark of Flint
and Thomas Mark in California.

The remains are in the family
home until Friday when funeral,
services will be held at 2 o'clock i
in the Douglas Funeral Home.
Rev. John Safran will officiate and
burial made in Elkland Cemetery.

Wanted
Opportunity to prove to you how

much more comfortable, yet extra
tough, Wolverine Shell Horsehides
really are. Prieskora's, Cass City.
— Advertisement.

The Vassar office of the Michi-
gan Unemployment Compensation
Commission paid, unemployment
compensation benefits to 290 un-
employed people in Tuscola County
for the week ending Dec. 7, ac-
cording to W. H. Baughman, chief
claims examiner.

This figure includes 179 unem-
ployed veterans paid readjust-

jment allowances and 111 industrial
claimants paid from the Michigan
Unemployment Compensation trust
fund. Included among the indus-
trial claimants were 43 women.

Mr. Baughman said there were
45 who filed initial claims for the
week, an increase of 19 since the
previous week. Of this number 21
were veterans and one woman.

Annual Greeting1 Ad
Issues, of Chronicle
Dec. 20 and 27

As in former years, the
Chronicle will devote the next
two issues of the paper to the
use of Christmas and New Year
greeting ads. Copy has been
prepared for this purpose 'and
orders are being received from
business people. Call 13R2 at
once if you wish to have us in-
clude your business place. Ear-
ly approval will enable us to
do a better mechanical job.

, m ..„, . .,. I Christmas party at the church par-
Scouts of Troop 194 are inviting, lorg m& (Priday) evening.
fiir ^r^fs ™™>W»K» ~e f^. The geven o,dock gupper wm

be self-serve potluck. Tables will
be decorated in true Christmas
style waiting for every member
and friend to participate in the
evening's fun and fellowship.

Following the supper a program
of Christmas music and a play en-
titled, "Christmas Speakin' at
Skagg's Skule," will be given. Fol-
lowing is the list of characters:

, Miss Elkins, the old maid
Horace V. Pinney, neighborhood j teacher—Elsie Anthes.

Scout commissioner, will conduct! Virgil Vane, very studious
the annual roll call and inspection f Laurence Bartle.
of the troop.

Warrants will be presented to
five junior leaders of the troop.

A moving picture of a canoe trip
in Canada last summer will be
shown. Carl Reed, Jr., the only

Mrs. R. D. Foy. The presentation
I will be in charge of Genn McCul-
lough, district advancement chair-
man.

Some 25 members attended a
seting of the Presbyterian Mis-

sionary Society, Thursday after-
noon when Mrs. Robert Gross was

ithe hostess. Devotions were given
^by Mrs. Alex Milligan. Following-
the business meeting, Mrs. Milligan
reported on social action. For the

i program, Mrs. B. C. Patterson read
| a Christmas story and Mrs. Ella
i Vance gave a Christmas poem.
There was an exchange of gifts

members and the gifts have
passed on to the primary de-

partment of the church.
The hostess assisted by Mrs. R.

A. McNamee and Mrs. Charles
Wilsey served Christmas cookies
and ice cream.

The January meeting will be held
one week later and Mrs. John Cole
will be the hostess on Jan. 9.

The Gross home was decorated
throughout in 'keeping with Christ-
mas and a pretty Christmas tree
created the
holiday.

atmosphere of the

Cass City representative on thel Floridy,
trip, will describe the pictures.

Marvin Decided
on a Qui^k Shot

From Novesta Correspondent.
Marvin Pratt, 13-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pratt, did not
need to go deer hunting to get a
thrill. On Wednesday in the ab-
sence of his parents he enc > intered
an unwelcome visitor in the base-

j ment of their home, and promptly
'proceeded to load the 22 and
planted a shot squarely between the
eyes. Marvin says the reason for
no odor, "I shot first, and asked
questions after." :

The want ads are newsy, too.

Times Have Chang-ed
in the Last 70 Years

Oscar O'Kelly of Caro, whose
next birthday will be his 92nd one,
bought a round trip ticket on the
bus Wednesday and came from
Caro to Cass City that morning to
enjoy the ride over the new pave-
ment on M-81. "IVe seen the days
when you could hardly get through,
that road with an ox team," Mr.,
O'Kelly remarked as he greeted]
the Chronicle force.

Buehrly.
Tillie, very dramatic — Anna

Klinkman.
Corabell, her little sister—Min-

nie Jaus.
Matildy, the giggly

Audrey Hower, Frances

Mail Regulations
j Back to Normal

twins
Diebel.

Rastus, who wants a watermelon
—Stanley Kirn, Jr.

Sarah Jane, who "ain't afraid a'
nuthin" — Helen Bartle.

Ole, the Swede—Leonard Damm.
Billie Skaggs, mania's b?y—

Maurice Joos.
Mrs. Skaggs, Billie's "Maw"—

Genevieve Bartle.
Mrs. Hill, the visitor w h o

"speaks"—Gladys Wieland.

Now that the coal strike has
been terminated, Postmaster Alice
M. Bigelow has received notice
that the postal regulation changes
which were published in the
Chronicle last week are no longer
effective.

From the Post Office Department
comes this information:

"Effective at once Order No.
33433 dated Dec. 3, 1946, published
in the Postal Bulletin of Dec. 5,
1946, placing a temporary limita-
tion on the weight of first-class
matter and on the weight and size
of fourth-class matter effective
12:01 a. m., Dec. 6th, is terminated., ~. ^v*.*.; JLO 1/l^JLJ.llJliICtl/eU.

Josiah Judd, conceited "clerk of j Normal acceptance of mail includ-
the Skule Board"—Erwin Kercher. ing that for foreign mail currently

Sally Screechem, song leader- " ""

TWO LOCAL MEN ARE

William Marshall, who arrived in
Cass City Wednesday after 20
months in the service of his coun-
try, says he ran across five or six
fellows from this community while
in Korea. He and Donald Shagena
left Korea together and traveled
all the way from that country to
Detroit. Shagena served in the
army 17 months. Both were dis-
charged early this month.

Neva Zinnecker.
Stephane Dale, the accompanist

—Eva Mae Joos.

Martin Is Named'
to Commission

, George L. Martin, former Cass
City young man, and retired Junior
College ' chemistry instructor "at
Bay City, was sworn in Monday
night as commissioner of the third
ward in Bay City. He will fill in
the unexpired term of Charles F.
Hamilton, who recently resigned
from that office.

in effect prior to order No. 33433
should be resumed at once."

Is Increased

The substation of the Detroit Edi-
son Co. on West Pine street
through which the Cass City com-
munity receives its electric current,
is being remodeled to increase its
capacity to care better for the
needs of the section of country it
serves. A portable substation ^is
being used here during the re-
modeling operations.
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THUMB'S WONDER THEATRE
CARO, MICHIGAN

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
DECEMBER 13-14

—ADDED—
Edgar Kennedy 2-Reel Comedy

Color Cartoon
Latest World News

•I B
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

DECEMBER 14th
SUNDAY-MONDAY
DECEMBER 15-16

Continuous Sunday from 3: 00 p.m.

Baked Apples
Epicures differ as to the qualities

of the perfect baked apple. In gen-
eral, however, the ideal baked ap-
ple is the one that holds its shape
and retains its natural color, has
smooth unbroken skin, is tender and
juicy but not mushy, and is deli-
cately sweet. Best apples for bak-
ing are the Jonathan, Stayman
Winesap, Delicious, and 'Grimes
Golden.

iiMniHHuiiiHiMiiniiiHiuiuiuiimiutHiuHiiuiuHnHmiiHiuiniiimniuuiiiiiiuiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiniiiiiinniiniiiiiiiiiiiuinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiii

A WEEK OF HITS

FRI.-SAT. DEC. 13-14
HUGE DOUBLE FEATURE

GARF1ELD
fitMtaitte-

FITZGERALD

—ADDED DELIGHTS—
Community Sing—Color Cartoon

"Headline Hot" News

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY

DECEMBER 17-18-19

WILLIAM
BENDIX;.

WHITE TIE
i AND TAILS

Frank JEMS- Donald CURTIS I
RithordGAINES ""~~"

—ADDED—
This Is America Color Cartoon

Latest World-Wide News

COMING!—NEXT WEEK

"Angel on My
Shoulder"

"The Bachelor's
Daughters'9

"TEMPLE-CARO"
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY
DECEMBER 13-14-15

Bargain Matinee Saturday at 2:30

2 BIG FEATURES

SECOND FEATURE

Tnaf Dynamite
Mite of

'Frontier Gal"

with

FRED BRADY

FRANK McHUGH
FAY HOLDEN
DOROTHY MORRIS
MILBURN STONE

Plus News and Color Cartoon

SAT. MIDNIGHT PREVIEW

"Wild Beauty"
8H •"•••• • mmaii^mHLm^ijgj^ g

SUN.-MON. DEC. 15-16

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

ADDED—SPORT REEL
SECOND FEATURE

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles P. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 458

DON PORTER
IOIS COLLIER

JACQUELINE dewil

Plus World News and
Color Cartoon

Barney Dolwick, 76, . passed
away at the Stevens.' Convalescent
Home at Cass City on Sunday, Dec.
8, from the effects of a stroke. He
had been ill for several months.
Rev. George Bush conducted serv-
ices at the Hunter Funeral
Home on Wednesday afternoon anrl

ers were Mr.
Purdy of Caro.

and Mrs. Edwin
Saturday evening,

friends and relatives enjoyed a
potluck dinner at the Purdy home
previous to their departure for
Florida, which was Wednesday.

The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
Church met Thursday at the home

burial was in Gagetown Cemetery.; of Mrs. Fred Kinyon. The worship
Mr. Dolwick was born in Minden j service was given to the members
City, June 8, 1870. He leaves his and the program books, "Of Such
widow, the former Julia Voight; Is the Kingdom," by the Board of
three daughters, Mrs. Bert Hen-j Missions and Church Extension.
drick of Cass City, and Mrs. Stan-
ley Hall and Mrs. Orris Reid, both
of Detroit; and four sisters and
one brother in Toledo,. Ohio.

Miss Edith Miller went to East
Tawas Saturday where she at-
tended the wedding of her niece,
Miss Marian Miller, daughter of
Carmen Miller, to Louis Brannon.
TMe ceremony was read at 7 p. m.
in the Methodist church.
Miller returned Sunday.

Mrs. Rose Crandell of Stanwood
spent the past two weeks at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Herbert
Maharg.

William W. Parker of Bad Axe
spent from Saturday evening until
Monday at the home of his sister

Mrs. Agnes O'Rourke returned ! and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Sunday from Detroit where she
spent the past week visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Purdy left
Wednesday for Mt. Dora, Fla.,
where they will spend the winter
months.

The Past Matrons' Club of Gif-
ford Chapter met Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Earl
Kurd. Mrs. Ralph .Clara of Pon-
tiac was present. After the busi-
ness session luncheon was served.
At the January meeting the mem-
bers Mystic Matrons will be re-
vealed.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Geer of Jeddo
attended the funeral of Mrs. Julius
Fischer and visited among friends
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Abke of
Caro visited Sunday with Mrs. Es-
ther McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Purdy enter-
tained for Sunday dinner Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Fritz of Pigeon, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. and Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Purdy. Afternoon call-

Cass Theatre
TUES.-WED.-THURS.

DEC. 17-19

SHE HAD ALL LONDON
ON A
- GO - R O U N D !

Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clara and

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Burdon of
Gagetown spent Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Maharg.

Mrs. Raymond Roberts continues
ill in her home. We wish her, a
speedy recovery*

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Love and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Norris
E: Mellendorf, all of Port Huron,
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Mellen-
dorf spent from Saturday until
Monday visiting relatives around
here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welborn are
expected home this week after vis-
iting relatives in Illinois and Mis-
souri the past three weeks.

Supper guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,
Sr., Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
William Ashmore, Jr., and children
of Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kozan and children of Cass City,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ashmore
and children of Rescue.

Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf re-
turned home early Saturday morn-
ing after visiting since Sunday
with her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Loos, and
family, .and Mr. and Mrs. Norris E.
Mellendorf, all of Port Huron, and
Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Mellendorf
at Smith's Creek. -

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge and
daughters of Cass City'were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mrs.
Dodge's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Maharg.

Meet the first of the flaming gold-diggers. . .
the ravishing redhead who was (perpetual
Demotion to tendon's blue bloods.. who rose
from the stums to become England's most
talked-about "
Duchess.'

Plus News, Color Cartoon and

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienstra and
sons of Cass City, spent Wednes-
day at the Loren Trathen home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson
of Ubly left on Wednesday morn-
ing for California where they will
spend the winter months.

Mrs. Loren Trathen had the
pleasure of picking a full bloom
rose from the garden on Nov. 15,

Wayne Miller of Kalkaska vis-
ited at the Clifford Richardson
borne the past week.

The Holbrook Sunday School will
have a Christmas r>rogram and
tree Sunday afternoon, Dec. 22, at
the church.

The community was shocked to
hear of the death of Henry Kit-
tendorf who was found dead in
bed on Friday. Mr. Kittendorf lived
alone. He was 74 years old and
was born on the farm where he
died. Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon from the Zinger
funeral home. Rev. Fred Clark
held the service.

SAGINAW

LANSING

BENTON
HARBOR

CHICAGO

Convenient
Departure . . .

Terminals

MAC & SCOTTY
DRUG STORE
PHONE 38R2

asf. cajgi ,<» ££) t"\

HOLBROOK

Died Unexpectedly
Mrs. William R. Smith, 47, of

Greenleaf Township, died unexpect-
edly Sunday evening of a heart at-
tack at her home. Funeral serv-
ices were held Wednesday at 2 p.
m. in the Douglas funeral home
here. Rev. Fred Clark of Ubly
officiated and burial was made in
Elkland Cemetery. ,

The former Mary Ellen Bennett
was born June 10, 1899, at Glad-
win. Sept. 10, 1916, at Fairchilds
she married William Smith. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith came to this
vicinity nine months ago from De-
troit. She was. a member of the
Baptist Church.

Surviving are her husband; a
son, Delbert, at home; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Phoebe Palmer of Pon-
tiac, Mrs. Mary Sherwood of
Rochester and Mrs. Alma Richi-
leau of Monroe; six grandchildren;
her mother, Mrs. James Pettinger
of Cumber; three sisters, Mrs. Elva
Teddy and Mrs, Isabel Critcher of
Detroit, and Mrs. Anna Neville of
Vassar; two brothers, Joseph of
Belleville and Russell of Detroit,
and an aunt, Mrs. Beatrice Cook,
of Detroit.

Most Popular Vegetable
The tomato is the most popular

vegetable grown in farm gardens,
according to a survey made by the
department of agriculture.

America's National Gift...these

always fresh ties wii! make a

man thank you every time he

wears one. In Planned Pat-

terns to go with whatever he

wears... $1 each. "Botany

Brand Regence Ties. $1.50. J|

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

GIVES BIG-CAR QUALITY AT

In fact, Chevrolet has the lowest^|iric@d line
©f curs in Its

Moreover, the new Chevrolet is the oniy car in its field that gives

Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort, Big-Car performance, BIG-CAR

QUALITY AT LOWEST COST in aj items of purchase price, oper-

ation and upkeep. Take it from any and every standpoint, Big-Car

quality—low purchase price—low operating and upkeep eosfs—dll

fell you f© choose Chevrolet!

EAST MAIN ST., CASS CITY

Want Ads Get Results— It,



.'Cass City, Michigan.

We.have just received our new line of

We also carry a full line of
GIBSON GREETING CARDS

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Large Box—87c

We have several sets of Jefferson
silver plate silverware, hollow handle
knives, mirror stainless blades, service
for six, eight or twelve

Spencer Electric Shavers, double
head, $7.50; single .head, $5.00. Fully
guaranteed.

Ladies' and Men's Watches from
$23.50 to $96.50.

Diamond Rings f r o m $50.00 to
$600.00. When you buy her a diamond
we extqnd you an invitation to choose
from our fine selection. There is no
obligation in any way.
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1 Local Neips \

McConkey
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP

1

--
Extra! Extra! |

Just received a line of •

TIRES
New and used, assorted sizes, a new truck tire

700-20, 8-ply.

We carry battery cables, oil filters, thermostats,
reliners. A complete* line of automobile merchandise.

If you need a battery, come in and see us.

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
MORRIS' CORNER—On M-53 and M-81 %

Great Big Tender

Green Giant
PEAS

20 oz.
can ....

Jane Parker
Fruit

11/2 lb. Bar 3-lb. Ring

1.
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
NIBLETS

IONA CUT
BEANS

12 oz.
cans

19 oz.
cans

DRIED BEANS,
Pound

LIBBY'S PEACHES,
29 oz. can

ORANGE JUICE,
Cal. Tone 3 18 oz.

cans

Sultana Halved
APRICOTS,
29 oz. can

Delicious, Tasty
VEGEMATO COCKTAIL,
46 oz. can 33c
ENCORE SPAGHETTI,
Pound pkg

NECTAR TEA,
i/2-lb.

Sweet, Juicy Michigan Grown
POTATOES

49-lb. $
bag,... 1.0?

ROMAN
CLEANSER

qt.
bots.

GRAPEFRUIT,
10-lb. bag 490
NEW CABBAGE,
Pound

YELLOW ONIONS,
49-lb. bag ,. 1.25

Read the Chronicle Liner Ads.

Mrs. J. D. Soramers left Sunday
for Flint to spend a few days with
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore left
Wednesday of this week to spend
the winter months in California.

Mr. .and Mrs. Norman Deneen
leave Saturday for Sarasota, Fla.,
for a stay of two or three months.

The Misses Mary Maud Brown
and Bernice Francis of Saginaw
were Saturday luncheon guests of
Miss Alison Spence

Mr. .and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and
family and Mrs. John Lorentzen
visited Jack Neville at Shabbona
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. .and Mrs. William Lockert of
Bad Axe visited the former's
mother at the home of Mrs. Chris-
tina Wells on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tesho and
children were Sunday evening sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anthes near Gagetown.

Mrs, Robert Fry and daughters,
Joyce and Jessie, were Sunday
dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. Grey
F. Lenzner in Bad Axe.

Mrs. A. E. Hansen, daughter of
Mrs. George Burt, who has been
spending some time here, went to
Detroit Wednesday for a visit.

Walter Mclntyre is recovering
from injuries to his shoulder which
he received when his car was
struck by another Friday night
during the dense fog.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little and
son, Harold, and Mr. and Mrs. Aud-
ley Horner spent Wednesday in De-
troit and attended the Livestock
show and banquet on Wednesday
evening.

The Ladies' Neighborhood Bible
class will meet this (Friday) eve-
ning with Mrs. Joseph Clement at
the home of Mrs. Sam Benkelman
on E. Third street. All ladies in-
terested are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Tyo and
children spent the week end in
Pontiac where they visited Mrs.
Tyo's mother, Mrs. Josie Brooks,
and her sisters, Mrs. Maurice
O'Connor and Mrs. Adam Baur.

Pvt. Wilbur Silvernail, who has
been stationed in Maryland, came
last Friday to spend an eight-day
delay-en-route furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Silver-
nail. He leaves Saturday, Dec. -14,
for Fort Lawton, Wash.

Mrs. Max O'Dell and children
and Miss Mabel Brian were at
North Branch last Wednesday
where they visited Mrs. O'Deii's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Town-
send. Mrs. O'Dell and children and
Miss Brian were Caro visitors Fri-
day.

Members of the.Women's Society
of Christian Service and their hus-
bands will meet in the auditorium
of the Methodist Church on Sun-

] day evening, Dec. 22, to view
Christmas colored slide pictures
and local views. The children's
Sunday School Christmas program
will be held at another date.

The Presbyterian Guild will meet
Monday evening, Dec. 16, at eight
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Mary
Holcomb with Mrs. Euphemia
Hunter and Mrs. Leslie Townsend
as assistant hostesses. Mrs. A. J.
Knapp will conduct the devotional
service. The program will be in
charge of Mrs. Edward Golding and
Miss,Betty Golding.

The "Methouple" club of the
Methodist Church will meet in the
social rooms of the church Thurs-
day evening, Dec. 19. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Lorentzen and Rev. and Mrs.
John Safr.an will be hosts and
hostesses, and Harold Parker and
John Marshall will be in charge
of entertainment. Each member
is reminded to bring a 25-cent gift
to exchange.

Mrs. Clayton Root and children,
Maxine and Roger, and Mrs. Erwin
Binder and son, David, spent from
Friday until Monday with relatives
at Mansfield and Sandusky, Ohio,
and at Adrian. They visited an
uncle, Fred Elkington, at Mails-
field who was ill and received word
when they returned home as far
as Adrian that he had passed away.
At Adrian they visited the Easte.rn
Star Villa which was of much in-
terest.
• A daughter, Connie Marie,
weighing six pounds, was born to
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Reifel on
Oct. 8. The Reifels are located as
missionaries in Nigeria, ' Africa,
leaving here Oct. 13, 1945, and
arriving at their destination on
Dec. 19. They represent the
Urated Missionary Society. Mrs.
Reifel was formerly Miss Gladys
Chapman and is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Chapman of
Decker.

Four generations of Mrs. R. L.
Kilbourn's family were entertained
Thanksgiving Day at the home of
Mr. >and Mrs. Theodore Hendrick.
Guests other than Mrs. Kilbourn
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Aldrich
and son, Herbert, Jr., and grand-
son, Ronald Hableton, of Ortonville,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holbolth and
daughter, Deloris, of Keego Har-
bor, Mr. and Mrs. "Red" Morgan
of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Brown and daughter, Lynn, of Chi-
cago, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
Betty Asher and daughters, Patty
and Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Finkbeiner and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark O'Dell and sons, all of Cass
City, -and Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell
Kelly and children of Gagetown.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Weather-
head and daughters of Pontiac were
•afternoon and evening callers. Mr.
•and Mrs. Brown and Lynn, Mrs.
Aldrich and Mrs. Kilbourn re-
mained at the Hendrick home until
Saturday.

Friday at Farm Home
George Ferguson, 70, of Shab-

bona, died Friday night in his
farm home, two miles east of that
village. He had been in failing
health for six months. Funeral
services were held Tuesday at 1:30
p. m. in the Ferguson home and at
2 p. m. in the Shabbona Latter Day
Saints Church. Rev. E. M. Gibson
of Reese and Rev. Horace P. Free-
man of Decker officiated and burial
was in Elkland Cemetery.

Son of the late George and Mary
Hall Ferguson, he was born April
18, 1876, near Yale in Brockway
Township. July 18, 1908, at Cum-
ber, he married the former Miss
Ethel Lena Meredith. Mrs. Fergu-
son passed away six months ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Frank Chippi of Pontiac; four sons,
Doyle, Larry and Clifford, at home,
and Kenneth of Pontiac; five
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Waun of Snover; three broth-
ers, Herbert of Kingston; Osborne
of Pontiac and Robert (Ray) of
Snover.

Keep From Children
Matches and flammable cleaning

fluids should never be within reach
of childHh fingers, and adults need
to develop safe habits for their use
and storage.

Poinsettia Plants Chrysanthemums

Roses and other Cut Flowers

Potted Plants and Gifts

Christmas Greetings and Best Wishes
for the New Year

George Clara, Prop.

THE first big moment comes, of
course, when you step out of

your door, and there's your very
own Buick, all ready and waiting.

The next one comes when you roll
down the street in this handsome
creation—and practically feel the
eyes of the passers-by following.

You get another lift the first time
you meet a hill, and the voice of
your Fireball straight-eight engine
drops from baritone to bass as it
meets the challenge — and tramps
the grade down into easy
levelness.

Then some night you'll find your-
self alone on a quiet moonlit
country road—and the whisper of
your engine, the soft tread of your
coil-sprung wheels, your gentle,
cradled, easy stride, will fill your
soul with a peace you wouldn't
trade for worlds.

The simple truth is that it's not

Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR on the air twice weekly

only an automobile you wait for
when you wait for a Buick — it's
an endless series of sweet
satisfactions.

It's not just a matter of size and
room and Fireball power and all-
coil springing, as any Buick
owner will tell you—it's the won-
derful way all these add up to
make a constant flow of golden
moments.

You'd like those moments to start
coming soon. So would the whole,
hard-hitting crew that's waging

relentless war against delays and
shortages to produce Buicks for
you — and fast.

But the most important thing —
when you think it out — is what
you get rather than when you get
it — and what you really want is
found nowhere else but in Buick.

Why not settle your mind on that
and be done with it? You can
place your order now for future
delivery, with or without a car
to turn in — though we like to get
trade-ins for our used-car, buyers.

Fred C. Striffler
CARO, MICHIGAN
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Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bailey spent
Thursday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Race of Pon-
tiac were guests of Mrs. John
Sovey on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Larkin have
moved to the home of Mrs. Albert
Martin on West street.

Mrs. Grant Patterson has been
substituting as teacher this week
for Mrs. K. I. MacRae.

Albert Black of Deford spent
from Friday until Tuesday with his
sister, Mrs. Mary Skelly.

John Zinnecker and Levi Hel-
wig were in Detroit Wednesday to
attend the J u n i o r Livestock
Show.

Angus MacLachlan is spending
some time with his son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arcaie
MacLachlan.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Schenck of Novesta Township, at
their home, Dec. 11, a nine-pound
&on.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick H. Me-
Nulty visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred G. Gonder in Dearborn, Mich.,
this week.

* Mrs. Clarence Zapfe is caring
for her sister-in-law, Mrs. Arthur
Eemke, and infant daughter at their
home near Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Miller of Bay
City and George Miller of Estey
visited Charles Hartsell in the
Pleasant Home Hospital the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dilman and
son, Robert, of Detroit went to
Lansing Wednesday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Oilman's brother,
Edward Come.

Sunday visitors, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Jackson
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jackson
of Bay City and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jackson of Caro.

Hugh Munro, former funeral di-
rector at Cass City, and who sold
his business to Harry Little sev-
eral months ago, is now with the
Graves Registration Service in
France.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bailey and
Miss Mary Willerton were dinner
guests Sunday at the P. R. Whelan
home in Midland. They also vis-
ited at the Clare Bailey home in
that city.

Mrs. R. L. Keppen was hostess
Friday evening to the Girl Scout
group of which she is the leader
at a scavenger hunt after which
refreshments were served at the
Keppen home.

The Children's Society of Chris-
tian Service will meet this after-
noon (Friday) at the home of Mrs
McGrath. Children are requested
to bring an offering and come after
school.

Ten boy friends helped Bruce
Weiland celebrate his tenth birth-
day on Tuesday after school. A
chop suey dinner with ice cream
»nd cake was served to the group
and Bruce was the recipient
.many gifts.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
pencer (Ruby Day)/ of Port Huron,
i the Morris Hospital, a daughter,

i Dec. 8.
A jeep was stolen from the

arage of Leslie Townsend, local
utomobile dealer, Monday night,
he garage joins the Townsend
esidence on South Seeger street.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brown are

be proud parents of a daughter,
01 n .Dec. 9, in the Morris Hospital.

The young lady weighed seven
ounds and twelve ounces and has
en named Shirley Allison.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ivan Zapfe ani

ttle daughter of Flint were call-
rs Wednesday at the Lyle Zapfe
ome and attended burial services
or Mrs. Zapfe's aunt, Mrs. Bert
rooks, of Pontiac in Elkland Ceme-
ery.

The
•group

Kingesta
will meet

Farm Bureau
for a potuck

'Christmas dinner at the home of
:Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl, Dec. 16
at 12:00 noon. Everyone is t<
"bring a gift not exceeding 21
cents.

H. H. Koffman and sons, Stan
ford and Ross, and salesmen, Franli
Csernyik and Bob Wilson, attende
the fourth annual fall frolic o:
the Detroit Tobacco Table Frida;
evening, Dec. 6, at the Hotel Stat
ler in Detroit. Guest speaker wa
governor-elect Kim Sigler.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fritz c
Provo, Utah, visited Mr. and Mr,
A. J. Knapp and other friends ove:
the week end. They were accom
panid here by Mr. Snellgrove o
Port Huron, having been called t
Port Huron by the death of Mrs
Snellgrove, mother of Mrs. Fritz.

Rev. and Mrs, S. P. Kirn a
tended a meeting Monday in Ba;
City ,,of the Evangelical ministers
and their wives of the Bay Shore
district. On the way home, they
enjoyed the evening meal in the
home of Mr. Kirn's brother, Ezra
Kirn, and family in Saginaw.
They also called on Miss Dorothy
Tuckey, who is training as a nurse
in Saginaw General Hospital.

The meeting Monday evening of
the Townsend Club held at the
Frank E. Hall home, was well at-
tended. The Ladies' Auxiliary of
the club will meet next Monday

VIrs. Krug1 Hostess at
Christmas Party

Decorations, emblematic of the
hristmas season, were very much
i evidence in the D. A. Krug home
'uesday evening when Mrs. Krug
sntertained the members of Group

1 of the Cass City Extension
Hub.

Small, potted poinsettias centered
he six small tables at which the
•omen enjoyed a delicious turkey
inner, served by the hostess and
er committee composed of Mrs.
I. L. Graham, Mrs. Albert Galla-
•her, Mrs. A. N. Bigelow and Mrs.

Herman Doerr.
Following the meal, Mrs. Gra-

.am talked of the origin, -legends
,nd superstitions of Christmas
>lants, trees and flowers. Miss
,ura DeWitt and Mrs. B. C. Pat-
erson gave the remaining portion

the lesson on "Color in the
Home."

Soon after Santa Glaus appeared,
dressed in the, traditional fur-
rimmed red suit and boots, and dis-
tributed the gifts which had been

deposited under a beautifully dec-
rated and lighted Christmas tree.
All members of the club were

present Tuesday evening .and Mrs.
. B. Young and Mrs. Raymond Me-
lullough were guests.
The next meeting will be held

in January with the following com-
mittee in charge: Mrs. Keith Mc-

lonkey, Mrs. J. A. Sandham, Mrs.
R. A. McNamee and Mrs. E. A.
lorpron.

Farm Bureau Plans
Roll Call for 1947

|T WAS three nights before Christ-
*• mas and Margaret was packing
to go home. Contrary to traditional
sentiment, she was not happy about
it, for she had planned to stay in
New York with Ralph. With consid-
erable forethought she had even
planned the clay; church in the
morning, Christmas dinner with
Amy and Bill, a walk down Fifth
avenue at twilight, a snack of sup-
per, and the theater.

But Ralph had been invited to a
"swell house party in Philadel-
phia." Margaret slammed down the
top of her suitcase. She could have
borne up under a Christmas with a
lonely mother, or a widowed sister.

"What about me?" she had
longed to cry out, but she had in-
stead, smiled and said that it was
just too marvelous, wondering
meanwhile if Mr. Johnson would let
her have an extra day off. Ralph
had only to go to Philadelphia, two
hours away, while she had no one
within 500 miles!

60 Million Bees
Go to Florida

Sixty million Michigan honey
bees, enclosed in a screened truck
for the protection of the public,
were rolling southward to Florida
early this week.

The migration is sponsored by
Paul D. Thompson, of Caro, -with
the backing of Herman Crowther,
of Cass City, and Eldon Field, of
Deford. Two war v e t e r a n s ,
Avery Gill and Richard Hess, are
piloting the truck to the Florida

TUTTLE-RONDO MARRIAGE

ANNOUNCED BY PARENTS

Thompson contends that Michi-
gan beekeepers would better them-
selves financially and acquire a
beneficial sun tan along with it, if
they would move their honey
makers south in the winter. Not
only do the bees produce nothing
here during the winter, but they

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Rondo
of Sterling, formerly of Cass City,
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Wilma E., of Bay
City and William E. Tuttle of
Lansing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph E. Tuttle, of Sturgis, Mich.

They were married Saturday, Nov.
30, at 1:30 p.,m. by Rev. Mr. Potz-
ger in the parsonage of the Moni-
tor- Lutheran Church.

The attendants were Miss
Elenora Reiss of Bay City and Lt.
William Prentess of New York
City.

per hive.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Mrs. Clarence
Kohn, Mrs. Martha Wright of San-
dusky, Stanley Morrell, Jr., of Ar-
gyle, Andrew Mamauko, Mrs. Stan-
ley Kowalski, Mrs. Henry Woyner
and baby girl of Caro, Mrs. Floyd
Ryan of Akron, Mrs. Ralph Hart-
wig of Cass City, Mrs. W. C. Morse,
Charles Hartsell and Harlan Ho-
bart of Gagetown, Mrs. Charles
Gunsell of Vassar, Mrs. Mae Rob-
erts of Kingston, Mrs. Milton John-
son and baby boy, Mrs. Clarence
Spencer and baby boy of Deford,
Donald Mix of Flint.

Patients discharged the past
week were: Mrs. Arlington Gray,
Mrs. Amy Kirton, Janet Wright,
Mrs. Lupe Pena, Elaine Lounsbury,
Mrs. Gustaf Thorn, all of Cass City;
Mrs. Floyd Lewis of Unionville,
Mrs. Lynn Spencer of Tyre, Mrs.
John Morley of Bad Axe, Mrs. Dan
Roth of Peck, Mrs. Ed. Pariseau

Tuscola County Farm Bureau
plans for the 1947 roll call cam'
paign were completed on Dec. 6,
at a membership committee meet-
ng held at Unionville. Don Valen-

tine, Fostoria, has been appointed
roll call manager by Jesse Treiber,
president of Tuscola County Farm
Bureau.

The Tuscola County Farm Bu-
reau goal for 1947 is 1501 mem-
bers. Present membership is 1271

The membership committee mem-
srs are Harold Hturrvm. Fair-

gTt.ve; Henderson Graham, Caro;
Milton Bender, Akron, and Jesse
Triet er, "Unionville.

Don Valentine reported on some
of the timely resolutions passed
by the delegates, at the state Farm
Bureau convention in Lansing on
Nov. 14 and 15.

Resolutions on labor relations
included these two points: (1)—
Place equal responsibility on unions
and management and compel both
to live up to bonafide contracts.
(2)—Protect the right of an in-
dividual to work and earn a living
without being forced to pay tribute
to a union or any other organiza-
tion to which he may not want to
belong.

Cass City; Richard Root, who un-
derwent an appendectomy on Dec.
5; Gerald Bass of Kingston (ap-
pendectomy) ; Mrs. Andrew Spencer
and baby girl of Port Huron.

Patients discharged the past
Mrs. Fred Darbee of
Lillian Edgerton of

week were:
Caro, Mrs.
Avoca.

Mrs. William Coller of Snover
expired.

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
mercial and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cobs' Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. 1'0-25-tf

their home in Lansing.

Patients in the Morris Hospital
Wednesday afternoon were: Mrs.
Grant Brown and baby girl, Mrs.
Tyler Merriam and baby boy, Mrs.
Martha Summers, Hazen Brown,
R. S. Proctor and Philip Wright of

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

NOVESTA

evening,
Glaspie

Dec.
home

16, at
for a

the Omar
Christmas

party. There will be a Christmas
program, a tree and exchange of
gifts and Santa Glaus "has prom-
ised to be there.

The Sunday School of the No-
vesta Church of Christ will have
its a n n u a l Christmas party
Wednesday night, Dec. 18, at Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Englehart's home.
Those who wish may go with the
caroling group at eight o'clock and
return for the twenty-five cent gift

The Novesta Extension Group
met Friday, Dec. 6, at Mrs. Tom
Pratt's for a spring tying demon-
stration given by Miss. Omlor.
<~"M7r^MwMr^Ma^TLSttte™spe
last week in Chicago as guests of
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Stevenson and
also attended the International
Livestock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Horner
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gia-
ham left Dec. 4 for a six weeks'
trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Coltsori and
daughter of Roseville, Mich., spent
the week end at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Quick, parents of Mrs
Coltson.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Wagg of Pon-
tiac visited Mrs. George McArthur
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Franklin and
children of Rochester and Mr. ant
Mrs. Ray Mollette of Pontiac wer
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr
and Mrs. George Spencer.

The Extension Group met o
Friday at the home of Mrs. A. J,
Pratt.

Mrs. Claud Peasley went t<
Manton on Tuesday for a week':

with friends and relatives.exchange and party capers. The
children's candy sacks will be given,
at this party rather than at the Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Atkin
Sunday evening service. "Let's' rattled in their new home, fou:
have a good attendance," say the miles east and four miles south o:
program committee. Casg City.

Several hours later she stood on
the porch of a white frame house.

Now she was ready, bag in hand,
for the midnight train. As she wait-
ed for the taxicab, she smoothed
her black tailored woolen frock
over her slim hips. If New York
hadn't been particularly kind to
her, it had at least taught her how
to dress!

She couldn't sleep on the train.
Closing her eyes, she saw the clut-
tered desk which she had left at:
Roswell's Advertising agency, and
Mr. Johnston's kindly face when he
had told her to go home for Christ-
mas. She saw Ralph's desk in the
manager's office, Ralph dancing in
Philadelphia, Ralph opening Christ-
mas gifts — and just Ralph,
with whom she would never again
share good times.

There was a three-hour wait for
the local train at Pittsburgh, but
Margaret was too tired and de-
pressed to leave the station. After
buying a magazine featuring an
article on men, and an astrological
delineation of her birthsign, she
settled herself into the practical task
of trying to determine her future in
this most unpredictable world.
Several hours later, not much wiser
but much more weary, she stood

the porch of a white frame
House.

The door opened and Margaret
blinked.

"I win!" shouted Ralph trium-
phantly. "She came on the midnight
rain!"

Mrs. Brown rushed out to the hall-
way and enfolded her daughter in
an ample, motherly- embrace.
'Margaret! Why child, you're a

sight! Your face is as black as,coal."
Margaret withdrew herself from

her mother's arms and looked at
the two of them coolly. "Well, if it
sn't asking too much, just what is

this? Not a weekend in Philadel-
phia, I believe!"

Ralph took her bag and magazine
and help«d her out of her coat.
'Don't be like that, Margaret! I

bet your mother a box of candy
against a mince pie that you'd come
down on the midnight train."

"And what, exactly, are you do-
ing here?"

"Margaret!" chided her mother.
"I invited myself. A surprise for

you, and then I wanted to talk to
your Dad about something . . ."
Ralph was awkwardly turning the
magazine in his hands. "Jumping
fishes!" he exclaimed. "Look at the
little red book!" He opened it to a
center page, and read: "The na-
tives of this sign are more than
likely to have short tempers."

"Give it to me!"
Ralph held it tantalizingly out of

reach and Margaret stamped her
foot. "Ralph Wells," she said, "I
come home for a rest and the first
thing you do is make fun of me. If
I have a complete breakdown it's
your fault. Give me that book!"

"There, there," comforted her
mother. "You go upstairs and get
washed. -You'll feel better."

Margaret started up the stairs,
then turned in sudden remem-
brance. "Are you staying over
Christmas?" she asked Ralph.

"I had expected to."
"You might as well. There's a

dance Christmas Eve."
At the top of the steps she turned

again. "And don't forget, half of
that pie is mine. After all, I did the
coming home!"

"Okay."
"She's tickled to death to see

you," whispered Mother Brown
cautiously. She patted his arm, and
Ralph understood.

of Snover,
Kingston.

Mrs. Frank Soper of

CASS CITY MARKETS
I Dec. 12, 1946.

Buying price-1-
Beans.

Mich. Navy beans, cwt 11.S5-12.00
Soy Beans 2.49 2.52

Grain.
First figures are prices of grain

at farm; second figures, prices de-
livered .at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2 mixed, bu. 2.09 2.12
Oats, bushel .80 .82
Rye, bushel 2.0S 2.11
Barley, cwt 3.30 3.35
Buckwheat, ewt £95 3.00

Livestock-
Cows, pound 08
Cattle, pound .14 .17
Calves, pound 23'
Hogs t... 2400

Poultry.
Rock hens , 22
Leghorn hens ~1. M
Leghorn springers 17
Rock springers 31
Colored springers 27
Ducks and geese 25

Produce.
Butterfat, pound 88
Eggs, pound 32

Market Report, Dec. 10, 1946.
Best veal 26.50-27.25
Fair to good 24.00-25.50
Common kind 20.00-23.50
Lights 18.50 down
Deacons 1.00-14.50
Good butcher

steers 19.00-19.80
Fair to good 17.80-18.70
Common steers ....14.40-17.10
Good butcher

heifers 17.70-18.40
Fair to good 16.30-17.40,
Common kind 13.50-15.50
Best butcher cows 13.00-14.40
Fair to good 11.70-12.60
Cutters 10.00-11.50
Canners 7.60- 9.50
Best butcher

bulls 14.50-16.50
Common butcher

bulls 12.80-14.00
Stock bulls 32.00-66.00
Feeders 22.00-76.00
Hogs 21.15-24.25
Roughs 18.25-21.00
For pickups, Phone Cass City 102F6

H. IRRER.

Bat Voracious
A good sized rat will eat as mucl

as several growing chicks.

WANT ADS
ATTENTION — Builders' tile and
block- manufacturers. New pit
now open and we are ready to
supply any grade screened sand
and gravel, loaded on your truck
or we will deliver. Pit open 7 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Price, screen gravel
50c per yard. We also have fill
earth. Pit located 8 miles south
and 3% east of Elkton, or 7 north
and 3% east of Cass City. Clar-
ence Farber & Sons. Phone Elk-
ton 22. 5-31-tf

GROUP NO. 5 will sponsor the
prize party at St. Pancratius
Church, Dec. 19. Everyone wel-
come. 12-13-1*

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company |1

See them one block north Bige-
low Hardware Store, Cass City

—or—
Six and one-half miles north and

three east of Cass City.

DONALD REID
12-13-2*

FURS WANTED—I will pay the
highest "prices for furs and hides.
Open day or night. Telephone
2175. Al Westover, Jay Westover,
Marlette. ' 12-6-4

TAX NOTICE—I will be at the
Cass City State Bank on Dec. 14
and 21 and the Deford Bank, Dec.
19, to collect taxes of Novesta
Township. Elmer Webster, Twp.
Treasurer. 12-13-1

FOUR purebred Holstein heifers,
two 2-year-olds and two 3-year-
olds, for sale; TB and Bangs
tested. Elmer Webster, 4 miles
south, 1% west of Cass City.
12-13-1

QUILT PIECES—To get big box
beautiful large size dress goods
scraps, clip this, paste to postal
card, mail to Mary B. CaldweH,
Bloomington, 111. Pay postman
$1.39 plus postage. Will make over
1200 quilt patches. Free quilt
design book. 45 ready-to-cut pat-
terns. Also free •— latest Trail
Blazers Almanac. Money back
guarantee instantly if not pleased.
12.6-2

HORSES $15.00—COWS $13.00
Hogs—According to size.

Calves and* Sheep—Removed Free.
Carcass'must be fresh and sound.

Phone Collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207.

The original company to pay for
dead stock.

9-13-tf

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

The Cass City Chronicle established in
i899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under the name of
the Cass City Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class mail matter at
the post office at pass City, Mich., under
Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Prie -To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.00 a year. In ether parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13R2.

H. F. Lenzner, Publisher.

Member of Michigan Press Association
and National Editorial Association.

National Advertising Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., Bast Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Market Report, Dec. 9, 1946.
Top Teal „ 25.50-27.00
Fair to good... 22.50-24.50
Seconds 20.00-22.00
Common ....10.00-16.60
Deacons - 1.00-15.00
Best butcher

cattle 18.50-21.00
Fair to good. ....15.00-17.50
Medium 12.50-14.50
Common ......10.50-12.00
Feeder cattle 50.00-S5.00
Best butcher

bulls 14.50-15.90
Medium 12.50-14.00
Common ..10.00-12.00
Stock bulls ...50.00-118,00
Best beef cows......!4.50-15.60
Fair to good ....13.00-14.00
Cutters ....10.50-12.50
Canners 7.50- 9.50
Dairy cows 100.00-150.00
Best Iambs .18.50-20.00
Medium : ..15.50-17.50
Common .13.50-15.00
Ewes 4.50- 8.50
Straight hogs .... 23.00-24.10
Roughs 20.00-21.60
Sale Every Monday at 2:00 P. M.

FOR

Fast and Efficient
Service

CALL Phone Number 253

WHEN IN NEED OF

OIL RURNERr—
"STOKERr-
PLUMBING-
HEATING—
REMODELING—-
NEW CONSTRUCTION—

Service!
1 THE CASS CITY DISTRIBUTING CO.

6240 WEST MAIN STREET

"NEVER TOO BUSY TO SERVE"

FROM THE STOCK AT THE

Oil .
Clare Crawford, Manager East Main- Street

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market, Dec. 11, 1946.
Good beef steers

and heifers 18.00-21.00
Fair to good. 15.00-17.00
Common 14.00 down

ood beef cows ....12.00-14.00
Fair to good ....10.00-11.50
Common kind 9.00 down
Good bologna

bulls 13.50-15.00
Light butcher

bulls ...12.00-14.00
Stock bulls 30.00-100.00
Feeders 20.00-120.00
Deacons 1.00-12.00
Good veal 25.00-29.00
Fair to good 18.00-24.00
Common kind 17.00 down
Hogs, choice 23.00-23.75
Roughs 19.00-21.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

Auctioneers.

nnouncmg
NEW PLYMOUTH

DESOTO GARAGE

For Service and Complete Repair

OPEN

Monday, Dec. 16
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WANT ADS
RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a
word for each insertion.

FOR SALE — Pigs, large type
Poland China, fat and thrifty. L
J. Barrett, 4 miles west, % south
of Deford, on North Plain Road.
12-13-1*

FOR SALE — John Deere B R
tractor. Fritz Symanzik, 4 miles
west, % north of Gagetown, on
McGregor Road. 12-13-2*

FOR SALE—Boy's shoe ice skates,
size 4. John Zinnecker, telephone
101F12. 12-13-1*

CLEARANCE of our entire stock
of ladies' coats and suits; chil-
dren's coats and snow suits now
reduced to % the original price.
Pinney Federated Store. 12-6-2

'THE SMART poultryman feeds
his pullets "Economy" Growing
Mash during the summer getting
them into production during the
high priced egg period and then
changes to "Economy" Laying

* Mash, making extra profit from
the flock. Elkland Roller Mills.
9-6-20

FOR SALE — Large size antique
style c.edar chest, also a table
lamp. L. R. Willett, 3% miles
north of Kingston. 12-6-2*

TTOR SALE or will trade for good
ewes, one Shrop ram, 2 years old.
L. R. Willett, 3% miles north of
Kingston, at Wilmot. Phone
Kingston 4F13. 12-6-2*

FOR SALE—English setter pups.
Don Koepfgen, 1 mile west, 1*4
north of Cass City. 12-13-1*

"FOR SALE—White kitchen range,,
burns coal or wood, good as new.
Two miles north, Vz mile west of
Decker. 12-13-1*

"FOR SALE—Seven pigs, 7 weeks
old. Edwin Fulcher, 2 miles
north, 1 east of Shabbona.
12-13-1*

MEN wanted to work in woods
getting out wood and saw logs.
All winter's job. Apply at E. B.
Schwaderer Farm, A. B. Quick,
mgr., 3 miles north of Caro stand-
pipe on Colling Road. 12-13-2

DUMBER FOR SALE—2x4, 2x6,
2x8, planks or will saw to order
at mill. Peters Bros., Argyle.
U-l-Q**"X"*i7

SALE-r-Dry, mixed poles.
Geo. Pangman, 4 miles east, 4
south, % east of Cass City.
12-6-2*

FOR SALE—New % h. p. motors.
Baker Electric Shop. 12-6-2

WOOD for sale by the truck load.
Haul your own at $4.00 per cord
at farm. Mixed hardwood. E. B.
Schwaderer Farm, A. B. Quick,
mgr., 3 miles north of Caro stand-
pipe on Colling Road. 12-13-3

"HAVE your decorating done now.
Sylvester Pinkoski, painter and
decorator, 4 blocks south of Cass
Tavern. 12-6-2*

FOR SALE — 1938 Ford Deluxe,
spotlight and heater. Blancheart
farm, located one mile west, 1%
miles north of Gagetown, or 3%
miles south of Owendale. 12-13-1*

FOR SALE — Lady's shoe roller
'"skates, new, size 7, with case; also
a pair of white shoe ice skates,
size 7, at Blancheart farm, 1 mile
west,' 1% "miles north of Gage-
town. 12-13-1*

FOR SALE—White kitchen range,
burns coal or wood, good as new.
Two miles north, Vz mile west of
Decker. 12-13-1*

BELTS for refrigerators a n d
washing machines. Frederic Elec-
tric Shop. 12-13-2*

RADIOS and Christmas toys. Fred-
eric Electric Shop. 12-13-2*

WANTED

POULTRY
SEE US

BEFORE YOU SELL
Phone day or night—145.

Caro Poultry Plant5

Caro, Mich.
12-13-tf

WE HAVE on the road to our
store some 3-burner'Perfection oil
stoves; also s o m e Perfection
ranges, table top models. Come
in .and place that Border now. De-
livery soon. Morell Furniture and
Hardware, Cass City. Phone 266.
12-13-1

FOX TERRIER puppies for sale.
W. A. Parrott, 3 miles west, 3
south of Cass City. Phone 148F21.
12-6-2*

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

WANTED—Some one to cut wood
on shares. Fred Dorsch, 1% miles
east and 1 mile north of Gage-
town. 12-13-1*

ACTION if you list your business
properties—grocery stores, hard-
wares, garages, gas stations, in
fact any business with Wm.
Zemke, Deford. 3-15-tf

TAX NOTICE—I, will 6e at the
Cass City State Bank, Saturday
afternoons, Dec. 14, 21, 28, and
Jan. 4 to collect taxes for Green-
leaf Township. Mrs. Ida Gordon,
Treas. 12-13-2

FOR SALE—25 ft. modern house
trailer, home built, completely
furnished. Also a detachable
porch. Located just north of the
Allis-Chalmers building in Mar-
lette. Phone 145-12, 12-13-2

FOR SALE —Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

'TREES for wood free for cutting
and taking away. Leslie Muntz.
12-13-1*

HARD wood tops to take out on
shares or will sell by the acre.
Charles Vogel, 5 miles east, 2Yz
miles north of Cass City. 12-13-1

TRAPPERS, Notice—Will buy fur
at my home after 7 p. m. only
through balance of season. High-
est possible prices on day of de-
livery. Lester Kilbourn, 1 mile
north, % east of Gagetown.
12-6-2*

LIVING ROOM suites steam
cleaned, upholstering, refinishing
and wood turning. Your old fur-
niture made over like new. Wm.
Hutchinson, Cass City, in rear of
Riley's shoe shop. Phone 122.
3-15-tf

FOR SALE—Two tires, size 550x
17, with tubes. Steve Ziemba, 4
miles east, 6% miles south of
Cass City. 12-13-1

FULL line of Christmas cards, also
toys and games, ring toss, slate
craft, soldier games, modeling
clay, toy banjos, dishes, xylo-
phones and telephones, icicles.
Ella Vance, second floor. 12-13-1*

REAL ESTATE* * *
DO YOU WANT TO

BUY OR SELL?
See

JAMES COLBERT
4662 N. Seeger St.,

Cass City
. £ * . * . . £ .

Salesman for O. K. Janes
Caro, Mich.

12-13-tf

WOMAN wanted to clean doctors'
offices daily. See Miss Kelley,
Pleasant Home Hospital. 12-13-1

FOR SALE — Young roasting
chickens, 5 to 8 Ibs. and young
geese 10 to 15 Ibs. weight. Walter
Turner, 1 mile south, 2 west of
Cass City. 12-13-1*

WANTED — Woman with car for
some evening work. Experience
in sales, church or group work
helpful but not necessary. No in-
vestment or canvassing. Per-
manent position. For information,
write fully, giving phone number,
to Hazel Wilson, 505 North Michi-
gan, Saginaw. 12-13-3*

FOR SALE—120 acres of land
known as the John Henderson
farm in Sec. 23, Sheridan Twp.,
must be sold to settle estate. Dan
Healy, Administrator," Bad Axe,
Mich. Phone 539F11. 11-29-3

WANTED TO BUY —Old horses.
Good dairy cows, bangs and T. B.
tested. Also other livestock. Drop
a card to Fred Western, Bad Axe,
Michigan or phone 723. 9-20-tf

LOST—75 by 6 Hammermill belt
between my farm and the Finley
Martin place. Reward. Finder
please return to Louis Babich, 2
miles west, 1 south, % west of
Deford. 12-6-2*

HORSES wanted for fox feed and
killers. Must be alive. Stanley
Sharrard, 1% miles south of Cass
City. 12-6-3

WANTED—Work by the hour.
Mrs. Lewis Brooks, first house
south of Farm Produce Co. lum-
ber yard. 12-13-1*

FOR SALE—A. B. electric stove
complete with hookup. Steve Kar-
povich, 5 miles west, % north of
Cass City. , 12-13-1*

LUMBER and wood for sale. Olin
Bouck, 4 miles east, 4 north, la/2
east of Cass City. 12-13-2*

FOUND—Three Yale keys on ring.
Inquire at Chronicle office. 12-13-1

SIX-ROOM house for sale, to be
moved from premises 10 miles
north of Cass City. For further
information inquire of Howard
Fritz, % mile east and 4% south
of Pigeon. 12-13-2*

ONE-FOURTH off on our entire
stock of ladies' and children's
coats, suits and snow suits. Now
is the time to save money, Pinney
Federated Store. 12-6-2

FLOOR sanding and finishing. Old
floors made like new. Reasonable
prices. Phone 10F2, Unionville.
Fred Markert. 10-25-tf

FOR SALE — Two-burner electric
plate equipped with three cooking
speeds, broiler and griddle. El-
more Hurd, phone Gagetown
16F11. , 12-13-1*

NOTICE—I forbid cutting, remov-
ing trees, plants, earth, also hunt-
ing, trapping on the John Striffler
farm of 360 acres extending
across the Cass River. Mrs. G.
A. Striffler. 12-13-3*

WANTED
POULTRY AND

EGGS
AT ALL TIMES

SEE US WHEN YOU SELL.

Next Door to Baldy's
Super Service

5-31-tf

FOR SALE—At Orchard Hills, fine
quality apples; Stark Delicious,

Winter Banana and Jonathan,
Also filtered sweet cider, and pure
cider jelly. Open daily. R. L.
Hill, seven miles southwest of
Caro, on M-81. 12-6-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 26 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other otock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro.
Phone 449. Now located across
from the Wigwam on M-81.
10-1-tf

FOR SALE—4 Jersey heifers, one
bred, from 1 year to 2 years old,
TB and Bangs tested. About 6
tons of alfalfa and brome grass
mixed hay. Lloyd Atkin, 4 miles
east, 4 south of Cass City.
12-13-1*

STRAYED from my home, a white.
English setter with brown spots.
Reward. Lloyd Atkin, 4 miles
east, 4 south of Cass City.
12-13-1*

FOR SALE—135-acre dairy farm.
*/4 mile north of northeast village
limits, Caro. Large house and
dairy barn with lights and run-
ning water. See Mrs. L. B. Dem-
ing, 126 Howard St., Caro. Phone
431. ^ 12-13-1*

THE DAIRY COW is a factory (a
milk factory). Without the raw
material (feed) she cannot make
the finished product (milk). Your
job as dairyman is to supply her
with the raw materials of the
right kinds and in sufficient
amounts. Economy Dairy Feed
will solve this problem for you.
For sale by Elkland Roller Mills.
Phone 15. 9-6-20

COWS for sale—Received another
load of registered Canadian Hol-
stein cows, fresh and springers.
Priced to sell. Three miles south,
% mile east of Mayville. Hugh &
Jay Marr, Mayville. 12-13-2*

TWO furnished sleeping rooms to
rent for gentlemen. Address Box
60, in care of Chronicle. 12-6-2*

GROUP NO. 5 of St. Pancratius
Altar Society will hold their prize
party Thursday, Dec. 19, at eight
o'clock. Get your - Christmas
presents. We will have aprons,
h a n d m a d e handkerchiefs and
many nice Christmas gifts. Every
one welcome. 12-13-1*

FOR SALE—Modem house in Cass
City, garage and large lot. Priced
to sell. Immediate possession. In-
quire of Harvey O'Dell, 6279
Church St. 12-13-1

TEN DOLLARS reward offered for
the recovery of my shotgun which
was taken from my garage. Shot-
gun is a double barrel, hammer-
less Fox Sterlingworth, 12 gauge.
Myles Coleman, 1% miles south
of Crawford school. 12-13-2*

FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet four-
door motor, just overhauled, $500.
F. G. Langmaid & Sons Dairy
Farm, 6 miles south, 3 east and
1% south of Cass City. 12-13-1*

STRAYED to my premises, 4
heifers. Owner may have same
by proving property and paying
expenses. Leonard Copeland, 5
miles east, 1% south of Cass City.
12-6-2*

YES, IT'S BETTER—Economy dog
food, a complete ration for all
breeds. For health, vigor and
vitality feed "Economy." Elkland
Roller Mills. 12-6-3

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

ECONOMY 16% Dairy Feed is a
highly palatable ration containing
generous amounts of the minerals
needed for top milk production
and condition. You will find it
a milk producer that will give
very satisfactory results. Sold
and recommended by Elkland
Roller Mills. Phone 15. 9-6-20

LOST — Brown leather billfold
with name R. R. Rocheleau; con-
tains army discharge of Leroy J.
Rocheleau and other valuable
papers and money, Return bill-
fold with papers and no questions
will be asked. Reward offered.
Leave at Mrs. Esther Willy's

home, 4205 West St., Cass City.
12-13-1

FOR SALE—Corn stalks in shocks
in field. Nick Straky, 2% miles
south of Cass City. 12-13-1*

MONITOR and Gibson refrigera-
tors. We now have these refrig-
erators on display. Cass City
Tractor Sales, Appliance Depart-
ment. 12-6-tf

WANTED—Horses suitable for
mink feed. Must be ?.Hve and up.
None sold or traded. Telephone
Caro, 9522. Raymond's Mink
Ranch, 1651 E. Dayton Road,
Caro. 9-27-20*

FIBER-GLASS ironing board cover
and pads by Monitor. Highly heat
resistant and impervious to dirt
and stain. No danger of burning
cover into unsightly uselessness.
Cass City Tractor Sales, Ap-
pliance Department. 12-6-tf

FOR SALE -*~ Collie puppies,
natural born heelers. Also good
doll buggy. Ronald Bearss, 3
miles west and 2 north of Cass
City. Phone 93F2. 12-13-1*

HOUSE and lot for sale. Five-
room frame house on Nelson
Gremel's property and lot, 6151
Main St., next to John Frankow-
ski residence. Lot with basement
built ready to move house on.
$2,600. Inquire John Frankow-
ski, 6159 Main St., Cass City.
12-13-3*

MONITOR electric heating pads
and Westinghouse Selecto-ray sun
and heat lamp. The ideal Christ-
mas gift. Cass City Tractor
Sales , Appliance Department.
12-6-tf

PHILCO car radio. New. Cass
City Tractor Sales. 12-6-tf

FEED FOR PROFIT—Successful
poultrymen have long realized
that a balanced ration must be
fed if maximum year round pro-
duction and profits are to be
realized. Economy Laying Mash
will do this for you. Ask those
that feed it. For sale by Elk-
land Roller Mills. 9-6-16

FOR SALE
New and used tractor tires
Tractor drive belts
Six can milk cooler
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Several sizes of tarpaulins
One Horn draulie manure loader

for John Deere A and B trac-
tors

All kinds of oak and ash suitable
for wagon and truck bedpieces,
also implement tongues

Red E Hot electric hot water
heater, plug in type, suitable

for milk houses or home
Selection of bolts
Electric stock food cookers
International hay loader
Fence wire
Barrel pumps for oil or gas
Pails, 10 and 12 qt.
Log chain, &" and 7-16"
Barn shovels
Round pointed shovels
Tractors steam cleaned and painted
Automobile engines steam cleaned

Ryan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City.
6-7-tf

FOR SALE — 4-months-old cocker
spaniel, $10.00. Ottomar Sting,
7 miles north, 2 west, % north
of Cass City. 12-13-1*

FOR SALE — A 1935 Chevrolet
truck, long wheel base, motor ex-
cellent, good tires. Good beet box.
Also collie pups to give away.
Donald Reid, p h o n e 85F21.
12-13-1*

CHRISTMAS trees for sale. Will
be in Cass City Saturday, Dec.
14, 20, 21, 23 and 24. Donald
Reid, phone 85F21. 12-13-2*

FOR SALE — Beef type Durham
bull, 9 months old. Peter Kolar,
% mile west of Cumber. 11-29-2*

EXPERT radio service. Hartwig
Garage, junction M-53 and M-81.
Phone 112F22. 11-22-4*

32% DAIRY FEED—We have a
good supply on hand. Get your
requirements now. Frutchey Bean
Company. 12-6-2

MARRIED man wanted to work on
farm at year around job. House
furnished. Wm. Dubs, % mile
east, 1 north of Linkville. 12-6-3*

FOR SALE — 16 millimeter, Agfa
moving picture projector, 750
watt bulb, speed control, cooling
fan, automatic rewind with case.
Asel Collins, 6386 Garfield, phone
39R11. 12-13-2*

ALL COLORS in Kemtone. We
sell the famous B. P. S. paint.
Morell Furniture and Hardware,
Cass City. Phone 266. 12-13-1

75 AAA Leghorn hens one year
old, laying. Frank Putnam, 11
miles west, % mile north Cass
City, or 1 mile east, % mile south
Colling. 12-13-1*

PVANHOE five-burner kerosene
stove for sale, Mrs. Angeline
Keyser, apartment over Hartwick
store. 12-6-2*

FOR SALE—Good grade Guernsey
heifer. Will freshen in July.
Clare Schwaderer, 4276 Ale St.,
Cass City, Mich. 12-13-1*

CHILDREN'S new Aero - Matic
sleighs. These sleighs are wood
with steel runners. Cass City
Tractor Sales, Appliance Depart-
ment. 12-6-tf

WANTED—Old horses and cows
for fox feed. $20.00 for average
horse at your farm. $15.00 for
cows, large or small, accordingly.
Phone 3861 or write Michigan Fur
Farms, Peck, Mich. 12-14-52p

WANTED—Married or single man
to work on fox. farm, Phone 3861
or write Michigan Fur Farms,
Peck, Mich. 12-6-2

ACT NOW to secure the county's
most profitable small business.
One man can operate. Write Mr.
R. G. Gilbertson, 223 E. Douglas
St., Bloomington, Illinois. 12-6-2

WE HAVE in stock full size gas
stoves complete with hookups, gas
water heaters, gas refrigerators.
We also have the hook-ups for the
above mentioned. Morell Furni-
ture and Hardware, Cass City.
Phone 266, 12-13-1

taurant.
12-13-2*

Apply Cass Tavern.

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

N. A. McTaggart
Licensed Auctioneer

and a
REPPERT SCHOOL GRADUATE

will look after every detail
of your sale

R. R. No. 2, BAD AXE, MICH.
Four miles east, 9 miles north,
% mile west of Cass City,,
second house on north side of
road. 10-18-tf

FOR SALE
Stake rack and platform,

factory built, to . fit short
wheelbase (134 in.) trucfc.
Good condition. Reasonably
priced.

Bulen Chevrolet

Cass City, Mich.
Telephone 185R2.

12-13-2

LOST from my pasture, two head
of yearling cattle. One is a
heifer, black with white face, and
one black 'and white Holstein.
Lawrence Bartle, 2Ys miles east
of Cass City. Phone 153F21.
12-13-1

FOR SALE—A used cabinet radio,
10-tube Crosley. Standard Serv-
ice, on corner of M-53 and M-81.
12-13-1

TOYS of all kinds, lo^s of other
Christmas gifts. All gifts wrapped
free of charge. Morell Furniture
and Hardware, Cass City. Phone
266. 12-13-1

VACANCY — Rawleigh business
now open, 2,524 families. Products
sold 25 years. Trade well estab-
lished. Excellent opportunity.
Full time. Write at once. Raw-
leigh's, Dept. McK-64-189A, Free-
port, 111., or see W. Lapp, 6880
Pine St., Cass City, Mich. 11-29-8*

ECONOMY 16% Dairy Peed is
made for the dairyman who
wishes to buy the complete grain
ration for his herd. Can be fed
alone „ or with your own grains.
You will be agreeably surprised
with results. Phone 15. Elkland
Roller Mills. 9-6-20

REBUILT Plymouth motors. Sold
outright or installed, with new
m o t o r guarantee. Cass City
Tractor Sales. l2-6-tf

INTERNATIONAL model M trac-
WE ARE taking bids on the 20x40
two-story building that was used
for hatchery. It may be moved or
wrecked. All bids must be in by
Jan. 1 and building must be
moved before Apr. 1. M. C. Mc-
Lellan. 11-29-4*

WANTED—Lady to work in res- KING'S CLEANERS of Cass City
have designated Jacoby*s Store as
their agency in Deford. 11-29-2*

HENRY, the ladies' tailor, San-
dusky, Mich., Phone 296. Ladies'
suits made of men's suits, fur
coats repaired, remodeled and
relined. Men's tailoring. Full
guarantee of fit. 8-9-tf

WE HAVE on hand a 22x38 Mc-
Cormick-Deering steel thresher
with long feeder, Hart weigher,
good belts, complete clover at-
tachment with re-cleaner, all
overhauled ready to go. Ralph
Partridge, one block north of
Bigelow's Hardware . Phone
29R11. 12-13-1*

HEIFER, 15 months old, for sale.
Wesley Cabic, 8 miles south, 1
mile east of Cass City. 12-13-1

FARMS FOR SALE
40 acres near Bach, best of land, well ditched. No house but

has barn, chicken coop, and brooder house. A fine buy at..? 5,200
(Lower price without the buildings.)

60 acres near Gagetown, good 7-room house, small barn, garage 4,800
With stock and tools 5'800

72 acres near Bach. Best of land, tiled, good brick house and
large barn with other good buildings. This won't last long 15,000

80 acres southeast of Elkton, good house, barn and other bldgs.,
orchard and fences are fair 5,000

80 acres east of Elkton, fairly good 6-room house, "T" shaped
barn, other good buildings, good loam land 6,000

80 acres near Elkton. Small house, good barn and new chicken -
coop. Good location. A real buy 7,500

80 acres southeast of Pinnebog. 8-room stone house, electric
and water, full basement; barn; cement silo 7,600

80 acres near Owendale, good loam land, nice _ bungalow type
house, bam, garage and hen house. Buildings -all in good
condition. All good roofs and newly painted 8,500

80 acres near Owendale, fair house, good barn, good land, all
workable. A wonderful location and a good buy 13,000

95 acres north of Elkton, good land, fair buildings, 80 acres
fall plowed 7,500

100 acres between Sebewaing and Unionville, good land well
drained, large dairy barn, hog house and other buildings.
All newly roofed and painted, large house. A good buy.... 15,000

120 acres pasture land between Elkton and Bad Axe with river
running across one corner, well fenced 4,500

160 acres good land northeast of Elkton, brick house, large hip-
roof barn, river runs through 10,000

160 acres south of Elkton, 8-room house in No. 1 condition and
other good buildings. River passes through land and
pastures about 35 head of cattle 14,000

» With stock and tools 20,000
160 acres on paved road close to Bad Axe, fine set of buildings,

good clay loam land 16,000
200 acres northeast of Elkton. 130 acres tillable, 35 acres good

timber, 6-room house, electricity, barn, silo, machine shed,
sheep shed, hen house, hog house. Some heavy clay land, 11,600

200 acres fine piece of land nearly all workable with an excellent
set of buildings 25,000

240 acres finest of land, one fully modern set of buildings, an-
other good set of buildings. Located north of Elkton. In-
cluding excellent set of tools and stock. 47,500

250 acres south of Elkton, 160 acres tillable, some clay land and
some sandy loam. Good stock farm, river runs across cor-
ner with water in year around. Buildings all newly re-
modeled. A real buy at 16,000

EZRA A. WOOD, REALTOR
PIGEON, MICHIGAN—PHONE 27

11-8-tf

FOR SALE — Christmas trees,
$1.00 each; also ducks and geese.
Michael Pisarek, 6948 Richie Rd.,
IVs mile east and 1 mile north of
Gagetown. * 12-13-1*

FOR SALE—Bifycle, 28-inch, very
good condition, $25.00; also child's
tricycle, $5.00. Asel Collins, 6386
Garfield, phone 39R11. 12-13-1*

PERFECTION water heater. Heats
any size tank. Good used wood
and coal heater priced right.
Morell Furniture and Hardware,
Cass City. Phone 266. 12-13-1

FORMALS for sale—Black velvet
and others, small sizes, also black
velvet wrap. Mrs, Chester Gra-
ham, Cass City. 12-13-1*

ECONOMY dog feed is a complete
ration for your dog or can be fed
with table scraps. Comes in cubes
and meal. Elkland Roller Mills.
11-29-4

GREEN WOOD for sale by the
acre or any size plot desired. Har-
ley Kelley, 4 miles south of Cass
City. 12-6-2

LICENSED electrician, new and
old wiring, general repair. Guar-
anteed work. Bruce Electric, 2%
miles north of Kingston. Phone
Kingston 4F11. * 7-5-26

REAL ESTATE
STORE building, 35x65 on Main
St. in Fairgrove, now vacant,
cement block with nice brick
front, full basement, with 6 rooms
and bath up. Nice oak floors,
Venetian blinds. Must sell. Own-
er leaving the state. Immediate
possession.

120 ACRES of good land and build-
ings, 1 mile east and 1 mile north
of Colling, known as McNeil farm.
Well tiled. $17,500, $5,000 down,
balance like rent. Immediate
possession.

80 ACRES of level ground, very
good, all modern buildings, 1 mile
north of Fairgrove, $12,600.

STORE and shoe shop on Main St.
of Fairgrove, with two living
quarters, one 5-room, the other
6-room; 2-car garage. Extra lot.
$6,500 full price with $4,000 down.

CLARK SEELEY,
Salesman

1945 Main St., Fairgrove, Phone 78

ig-6-tf

CATS WANTED—-W. H. W. Bell
of Vassar, Mich., collector of
laboratory animals, has received
word there is a dire need of cats
to be used in the preparation of
heart and nerve medicine, Used
by the armed forces and civilians.
Take a moment, drop a card to
Box A, the Cass City Chronicle,
or call the Cass City Chronicle.
Mr. Bell will pick up your cats
Tuesday and Wednesday. Your
immediate cooperation and dona-
tions will be appreciated. Thank
you! A letter from the War Pro-
duction and Food and Drug Ad-
ministration of Washington, D. C.,
will be shown upon request show-
ing the use and need of such cats,
12-13-1*

WE WISH to express our thanks
and appreciation to our friends,
neighbors and relatives for their
kindness, and the expression of
sympathy shown us during the
illness and death of husband and
father, Mrs. Vera Endersbe, Stan-
ley and Clifton Endersbe, Mrs.
Leonard Bykowske (Priscilla).

IN TREASURED memory of our
husband and father, John G.
Libka, who passed away suddenly
one year ago today, December
12, 1945.
I have lost my soul's companion,

A life linked with my own.
And day by day I miss him more,

As I walk through life alone.
My heart still aches with sad-

ness,
My eyes shed many tears.

God alone knows how I miss him,
As this ends the first sad year.
Sadly missed by your wife and

daughters. 12-13-1*

WE ARE expecting some electric
water heaters, 42-gal., some time
in January. Come in and place
your order now for delivery then.
Morell Furniture and Hardware,
Cass City. Phone 266. 11-13-1

IN MEMORIAM—In loving mem-
ory of our dear father, Howard
J. Parks, Sr., who passed away
three years ago the 10th of De-
cember.

You cannot say,
You must not say,
That he is dead.
He is just away.

With a cheery smile, and a
wave of the hand,

He has wandered in an un-
known land,

And left us dreaming how very
fair.

It needs must be since he
lingers there;

In the love of there as the love
of here.

Think of him still as the same,
and say,

He is not dead, he is just away.
Sadly missed by Ms children.

12-13-1*
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Busy Section
With only 2.2 per cent of the na-

tion's land area and about 6.4 pej
cent of the population, New Eng
land turned out more than 9 pei
cent of total war supplies.

Just What Is GOOD
Dry Cleaning?

1. Using a solvent that is
crystal clear and free from all
impurities, followed by a
thorough rinsing.

2. Work that includes ex-
pert spotting . . . removing
spots without harming the
£abric and retaining the orig-
inal color.

3. Pressing the garment
into smart lines that will
make it look like new.

4. Making necessary repairs
such as replacing buttons,
sewing small tears, patching
holes, or reinforcing worn
spots.

To sum it all up, good dry
cleaning gives longer wear
and lasting smartness to your
garments.

BEING THEM TODAY.

KING'S CLEANERS
West Main St., Cass City

Phone 277

48, 54, 60 Inch

Some Sizes

Base and Wail
Cabinets

Gas Ranges
Apartment Size

Bottled Gas
Gas Heaters

Oil Conversion
Burners

Electric Irons
Automatic

Vaculators
6 to 12 cup

Juice-0-Mats
Carpet Sweepers .

Table Model
Radios

and
Combinations

Stop in Today

Credit Terms
If Desired

THUMB RADIO CO.,
Vassar, Michigan

108-10 CASS AVE.,
DIAL 2841

Andrew H. Campbell
in

Andrew H. Campbell was born
in Ellington, Mich., June 14, 1884,
and passed away in Seattle, Wash.,
on Nov. 5, 1946, .aged 62 years.
He was the son of William J. and
Lura Campbell and while still a
small child moved with his parents
to Cass City, where he grew to
young manhood. In 1906, he went
to Cplfax, Wash., where he worked
as bookkeeper for a railroad con-
tractor.

On Oct. 29, 1912, he wag mar-
ried at Kalispell, Mont., to Miss
Myndwell Jeffrey of Cass City. He
was afterward employed as book-
keeper at the general store in For-
tine, Mont., and at a chemical plant
in Eureka, Mont. Later he spent

Pays the
HIGHEST PRICES

for your eggs.
White Large A 56c
Advance price on

White Eggs 51c
Brown Large A 54c
Advance price on

Brown Eggs 49c
WE PAY CASH

Egg station located at west
end of Cass City, next door to
the Cass City Distributing Co.

POLK HATCHERY,
Agent

Cass City—Telephone 276

¥011 If-WHEN YOU If

Chilly corners can be warm as toast these cold fall mornings.
A modern electric heater gives you instant warmth from
your nearest outlet. Easy to carry, easy to operate. There is
no cleaner more convenient type of heat. These new, low-
priced heaters are ideal for warming baby's bath area, your
dressing room, bathroom, or grandmother's favorite corner.

And It Costs Only A Few Pennies An Hour . . .

but unlimited use can cause high electric bills. For example,
a thousand watt heater at residence rates costs only I7l/2C a
week when used one hour daily for seven days. This same
unit, however, when used 8 hours a day costs $1.40 a week
and will add $10.20 to your two months' bill. Consult a

reputable electric dealer who can recommend a heater of
sufficient wattage to fit your particular needs. He can also

tell you just how much it will cost to operate.

DETROIT EDISON Co

a number of years in Alaska with
the Seims-Carlson Co. Failing-
health brought him back to Seattle
to rejoin his family.

Besides his wife, he is survived
by five daughters, Mrs. Charlotte
Fleck of Petersburg, Alaska; Mrs.
Elizabeth Anderson,- Mrs. Helen
Staft and Mrs. Jean Jones of
Seattle and Mrs. Catherine Bond of
Wenatchee, Wash. There are also
six brothers and sisters: Mrs. H.
P. Weydemeyer of Fortine, Mont.,
Chauncey Campbell of Detroit,
Mrs. W. C. Saigeon of Memphis,
Tenn., Grant and Harry Campbell
of Kalispell, Mont., and Mrs. R. E.
Metz of Oregon City, Ore.

Funeral services were held in
Seattle Nov. 7. The body was
cremated and the ashes sent to
Kalispell, Mont., for burial beside
his parents in the Conrad Memorial
Cemetery.

Lamb Prices May
Hold, But Cattle,
Hogrs Could Drop

More favorable lamb prices, but
probable declines in present high
prices received for hogs and cattle
in 1947 are predicted by Michigan
State College animal husbandry
and farm economics specialists.

The livestock outlook analysis
was made by G. A. Brown and G.
A, Branaman of the animal hus-
bandry department and D. H. Stark
and M. E. Cravens of the agricul-
tural economics department.

Meat supplies in 1947 appear
adequate, although about two per
cent less than the 144 pounds per
person in 1944. The supply, how-
ever, is 15 per cent above the 1935-
1939 average. The tonnage of hogs,
lamb and mutton slaughtered in
1947 is likely to be below, while
beef and veal slaughtered may run
higher than 1946.

The cattle market could become
affected by a mpre-than-normal
liquidation due to an ecomonic or
drought situation. The large num-
ber of cattle on farms is possible
because of continued good crops
and pasture conditions. A drought
could result in heavy marketing
and depressed prices. Feeder cattle
at present are high and farmers are
cautioned that lower prices are
probable by the fall of 1947 be-
cause of an increased slaughter of
cattle and hogs.

High hog prices and the large
corn crop will result in a large pig
crop in the spring of 1947,
although fall litters .this year .are
about 20 per cent below 1945. The
heavy spring crop may result in
heavy fall marketing and cause
a decline in the fall market.
Economists, however, say present
high levels may continue until late
1947. Farmers are advised to plan

rly litters and feed for earliest
possible marketing.

A 14 per cent decline from pre-
war numbers of lambs and sheep
may result in more favorable prices i
in 1947 for lambs than other meatj
animals, the MSC specialists re-j
port.

Mrs. William E. Coller, 83, a
resident of Lamotte Township,
Sanilac County, for 60 years,
passed away Thursday morning in
the Morris Hospital here of pneu-
monia. She had been ill for a week
and a patient in the hospital since
Monday. Funeral services were de-
layed until Monday, pending the
arrival of a daughter from Cali-
fornia. A prayer service was held
at 2 p. m. in the Coller home on
Germania road and services at 2:30
p. m. in the Snover Evangelical
United Brethren Church. Eev,
Horace Freeman of the Decker
Methodist Church officiated and
burial was made in Johnson Ceme-
tery,

Mr. and Mrs. Coller were the
parents of 14 children, three of
whom died in infancy. They had
recently made reservations for a
trip to California to visit their
daughter there.

Miss Ada Mary Caines .was born
June 30, 1863, at Ceresco in Cal-
houn County. April 3, 1882, she
married William E. Coller at Mar-
shall, Mich., and four years later
they came to Lamotte Township.

Surviving are her husband; six
daughters, Mrs. C. J. Ceresco
(Flora) of Ceresco; Miss Ethel

of San Francisco, Calif.;
Mrs. Milton Boss (Euth) of Decker;
Mrs. E. N. Black (Iva) and Mrs.
Hazel Gorman of Detroit, and Mrs.
Archie Hicks (Gladys) of Deford;
five sons, Harry of Lapeer, Jesse,
Ellis and Donald of Snover and
William, Jr., of Owosso; 14 grand-
children and six great-grandchil-
dren.

Raw Onions
Since onions have a high water

content they are low in calories.
j In their raw state onions have a
little vitamin B and vitamin C, but
much vitamin value is lost in cook-
ing and in discarding the water in
which the onions are cooked. Raw
onions and shallots are better
sources of these vitamins and of
carotene, which the body changes
into vitamin A.

««TjS7ONDERFUL weather for
VV Christmas!" Timothy Row-

an thought as he tramped home
through the snow with an armful
of mail from the post office.

But he was apprehensive, for in
the bundle was a letter from Caro-
line, his daughter. Why, he kept
asking, would Caroline be writing
now, the day before Christmas, un-
less to tell her parents that she
wouldn't be home for the holidays?

Noisily he stamped the snow from
his overshoes on the back porch,
then walked into the kitchen which
was savory with the odor of his
wife Rachel's Christmas cooking.
Then, as Rachel approached the
bundle of letters he had placed on
the table, Timothy found himself
shrinking from the room, fearfu} of*
how Rachel would take the news.

No Caroline for Christmas! Why,
never once in her 24 years had Caro-
line been away. But, then, she was
building her own life in the city,
now — new friends, new interests.
And spending the holidays with two
old parents was probably pretty
dull.

But how would Rachel take, it?
If only someone, anyone, would
spend Christmas with them to re-
lieve the loneliness! Well, how
about young Tom Wakefield, with
whom Caroline had once been in
love, a fine young chap who didn't
have a home, and who probably
would miss Caroline this Christmas
as much as he and Rachel would?

A few minutes later Timothy vas
tramping downtown through the
snow again, and into Tom Wake-
field's garage.

"Merry Christmas, TomJ" he
.shouted, walking into the small of-
fice.

"Same to yoB, Mr. Stone!" cried
Tom. "What can I do for you?"

"Wei, Tom/" Timothy began,
, "you can make a couple of old peo-
:ple pretty happy if you'll come to
dinner with us tomorrow. YOB see—
I don't expect Caroline will foe eom-
•ing and, well,, it werald fee nice if
you'eL join us."

"Gosh, thanks Mr. Stone f" Torn
answered'. He turned red',, then pale.
"I'll be there!"'

Back'home, Timothy was repri-
manded. "Well, Mr. Stone, where
have you been, leaving me all alone
with this news about Caroline?"1

Rachel's eyes sparkled.
"I know, darling,"' Timothy said',.

"It's too bad she can't be here for
Christmas, but I've asked Tom
Wakefield to join us. It'll, be kind of
nice having him, remembering how.
he and Caroline used to be so close.
You know, I think that boy is s-tM
in love with her—."

Contrasts Create Illusions
Sharp contrasts in value and in-

tensity make a room seem smaller.
In other words, if walls are a very
light color and woodwork is dark,
the room appears smaller than it
will after the woodwork is painted
a shade as light and bright as the
walls. If the ceiling in the room
is dark, greater illusion of space
can be created by painting or pa-
pering it a lighter color.

Forever England's
There's a bit of soil on the south-

ern coast of Hawaii island that will
I remain forever England's even if
j the islands are admitted to state-
j hood. The land, 5,682 square "feet,
| was deeded to the British in 1876 .
| by Princess Likelike, daughter of
King Kalakaua. Located at Kaawa-
loa on Kealakekua bay, it surrounds
a monument to Capt. James Cook,
discoverer of Hawaii.

5«»»^M^+«»M^M«»J^M«*»M«*^^
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Poultry Farmers and . Dairymen |

We now have a fine supply of Larro |
and Zinn's Egg Mash and Dairy Feeds at I
reasonable prices. Also Oyster Shells, |
Granite Grit, and Poultry Remedies at |
the Johnson's Egg Station at the west end |
of Cass City. |

FOLK'S HATCHERY f
Phone 276 |•*

*
^M~M«J«»M^»<M^M«*»M«#*^

We consider it a solemn privi-
lege to make every service we con-
duct a perfect and beautiful tribute
to the loved one.

46 N. Main Street, Elkton Phone 34

Timothy found himself shrinking-
from the room.

Mrs. Stone smiled. "Well, we'd
better get busy, since company's
coming. Fix a fre in the hearth,
will you?" And as Timothy went
off on his errand, her eyes followed
him, smiling.

The Stone household was a busy
place Christmas morning. While
Timothy tended his-stock and poul-
try, Rachel fixed the turkey, set the
table and then went upstairs to j
dress. And shortly aft&r noon Tom j
Wakefield arrived, handsome young i
Tom, and the three of them sat down i
in the living room before the fire!
for a short visit before dinner. 'i

Then an automobile horn blared j
out front, and Timothy ran to the :
window. j

"It's Caroline!" he shouted, be-i
side himself. "Rachel, come 1 1 >
quick! She must have come in on J j
the noon train!" i

Then she burst into the room, I
lovely Caroline, laughing merrily, |
tossing her bags on the floor and ;
running to her parents. ;

Suddenly she saw Tom, standing '
white and tense beside the fire- ':
place, and momentarily her mouth i
fell open with surprise. '

"Oh, Tom!" she cried. "You here, !
too? This makes it perfect!" And:
she ran to his arms, while Rachel |
drew her puzzled husband into the :
kitchen.

"You may be a pretty smart man,
Timothy," she explained quietly :
as she lifted the turkey from the •»
oven, "but we fooled you that time! '
You just assumed, because Caroline'
wrote the day before Christmas, j
that she wasn't coming home. What!
she said in the letter was that she;
was tired of the city and was com- •
ing back to stay. •

"Of course,",she smiled, "I'll give '
you credit. Poor Caroline's heart!
was breaking for Tom, -so your in-j
viting him here today makes every-'
thing perfect!"

Interchangeable Winter Windows and
Summer Screens

Save Over 35 Per Cent on Fuel Bill.

Interlock Construction — Made of California
Redwood or Ked Cedar.

Interlock Construction Seals Out Cold Air,
Drafts and Dirt.

See this Demonstration of Weather-Seal
in Your Home—Free.

JAY HARTLEY, R. 29 Cass City
Drop me a postal card.

he answer Is obviously—yes/ Even though you
may now be enjoying a substantial income, you won't
want to miss this opportunity to earn extra cash savings.

Yes, we al! want and need money to satisfy our
desires and accomplish the things nearest our hearts.

Learn how you can increase your savings. Fill ouf
and mail the coupon below to get complete details of
this $1000.00 Guaranteed Plan. There is no obligation.
Don't delay! Act at once!

T H E a E N E R A L L I F E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y ^ O F A M E R I C A
941 East Jefferson Avenue • Detroit 7, Michigan

I want $1000.00. Rush details of your Guaranteed Plan.

Name-

Address

-Sfofe-
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We now have on display

DURO MON - Q - MATIC
Automatic Water Softener

Ideal Plumbing and Heating Co.
CASS CITY

CASS CITY
TRACTOR SALES

Appliance Dept.

9 twite*. If ou to-

While making your
own record, study
the advantages of own-
ing the new RECOR-
DIO HOLLYWOOD
MODERN. Visualize
the hours-upon-hours
of grand entertainment
in store for you and
your family, when you
have this beautiful new
Radio-Phono-Recorder
combination in your
home.
RECORDIO makes home
recording simple as 1 * 2 * 3
Simple . . . easy • « « quick!

W S L C O X - G A Y

Sun or rain, you want a hat
with the stamina to stay sleek

as a greyhound. That's a
Portis. Known for the special
"built-in" shape, a Portis ha%
stays the way you want it.
fSoft, rich looking fur-felt ...

.but plenty durable. The
styles you want. The colors you want

\

Cones becoming to every complexion type.
Most Styles $ /J50 flOSO

Prieskorn's
Cass City

new woodlaad

INTERPRETING THE NEWji

Concluded from page 1.
lie instruction, whose office has al-
ways been disassociated from party
politics.

* * *
In another two years the Sigler

administration will be before the
bar of public opinion for an ac-
counting. In the meanwhile, the
state faces a prospective deficit in
state taxes estimated by the act-
ing budget director to be $70,000,-
000 — the highest amount we have
heaid yet in recent weeks. If new
taxes are imposed as a solution
for the constitutional ear-marking
of 76 per cent of the sales tax for
local governments, what will the
voters say about it in November,
1948?

Governor Comstpck's adminis-
tration enacted the state sales tax.
Inside of a few months the tax-
payers had tagged the pennies as
the "Comstock tax."., Comstock
was defeated for re-election.

# * *
Because of the new leadership

at Lansing and the almost un-
precedented financial crisis just
ahead, the 1947 general session
of the state legislature promises
to be one of the most interesting
in years.

The big question is this: How is
the State of Michigan going to
?vtrt the prospective $70,000,000
deficit?

Here are some of the solations
proposed:

A flat payroll tax, a flat tax on
business gross receipts, revival
of taxes on real estate and per-
sonal property and imposition of
new taxes on cigarets, beer, and
amusements.

If the legislature were to enact
a three-mill property tax, such a
levy would take priority within the
15-mill property tax limitation. In
ether words, so proponents argue,
property owners in areas covered
by a 15-mill limitation would pay
the same property taxes as they
do now. The constitutional lim-
itation would prevent the adding
of a state three-mill levy to the
present 15-mill tax.

Lieut. Governor Vernon J. Brown
advocates a three-mill tax which
would finance the state's educa-
tional obligations, such as the Uni-
versity of Michigan, Michigan
State College and all the others.

Dr. Eugene B. Elliot, state su-
perintendent of public instruction,
opposes a property tax because he
believes it would create a hardship
insmany communities.

-^ ^ ^ !

The state's educational building
program is a good illustration of
what legislators are up against.

(The 1946 legislature authorized a|
| $24,000,000 for needed construc-
jtion. A sum of $17,608,000 was
I appropriated, leaving the remain-
|der to be provided in future ses-
' sions.

However, costs are higher. For
example: Michigan State College
estimates that $10,000,000 will be
needed to complete construction
which the legislature has author-
ized in the amount of $7,000,000
and for which the legislature made
an initial appropriation of $3,806,-
000. The same picture is true for
the University of Michigan.

To speed work, M. S. C. has
authorized a 54-hour week with
14 hours overtime wages; U. of
M. has a 48-hour week with eight
hours overtime.

* * *
John A. Perkins, acting budget

director, has been holding hearings
at Lansing. It's the old, old story
of the high cost of living and a
resultant need for more funds.
Hospitals and institutions which
treat mental patients report a need
during the next fiscal year of
$22,960,095, as compared with
$15,726,334 actually spent in the
past fiscal year (ending June 30,
1946). Budget requests, to date,
total $209,000,000 — just $64,000,-
000 MOBE than was actually spent
for the same services in the past
fiscal year!

Last week we quoted state
officials as estimating the pros-
pective tax deficit at $55,000,000
to $68,000,000. Perkins' guess:
$70,000,000. The new budget di-
rector is secretary of the Univer-
sity of Michigan's Institute of Gov-
ernment. The Lansing chore is. his
debut in public office.

when they ear-marked 76 per cent
of the sales tax for local govern-
ments.

The ultimate solution of the tax
problem is a state constitutional
convention. A return of welfare
expenses, such as Governor Mur-
phy encountered in 1937 and 1938,
would accelerate a demand for this
remedy.

Regardless of what the state
legislature may or may not do in
1947, the state's answers will be
unpopular. Inflation is unpopular,
and legislative troubles are the by-
products of today's inflation. You
canft win against inflation.

POOR CRAFTSMAN

A professor, in a genial mood,
met a friend of his and said to him,
"Do you know, Jim? This is a
strange life. This 'morning I was
shaved by a man who really is,
I suppose, a cut above being a
barber. I know of my own knowl-
edge that he studied at Harvard
and Oxford, and spent several years
in other educational centers. I
know also of my own knowledge
that he has contributed scientific
articles to some of our best maga-
zines and journals, and has num-
bered among his intimate friends
men of the highest social and in-
tellectual standing in Europe and
America. And yet, he can't shave,
a man decently. . . ." -

His friend was astounded. "But
why," he asked, "with all those ac-
complishments—why is -he a bar-1

ber?" j
The professor smiled. "He isn't, j

You see, Jim, this morning I j
shaved myself'." j

' Dairy Processors
About 40,000 plants process milk,

butter, cheese, ice cream and other
dairy products in the United States.

iiimiiitiiiinmmmiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimimtiiiiiimiiiwmmmiiii

DIRECTORY
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B. H. STARMANN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-

day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189E2. Home 189R3.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

•DENTISTS

Office in Sheridan Building

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

F. L. MORRIS, ,M. ».
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 62R2,

$"&+&&%"$"%"$"&

And now for some current ob-
servations:

On August 29 we noted: "As we
see it, a strong likelihood exists
that the state legislature will be
forced in 1947 to levy additional
taxes, if the bonus proposal and
the sales tax amendments are both
approved at the November elec-
tion. This still stands. The voters
opened the gate wide to new taxes

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Morris Hospital
Phone 62R2. * House, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Walter ,C. Pelczar, A. B., M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons
X-Ray Eyes Examined

Phones:
Office, 96. Res., 69 and 157R5.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Gsteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Cass City.
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director.

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency.

Phone 224. Cass City.

ttff stiver AND

Brimberry Insulating1 Co.
Elkton, Mich.—Phone 100

New Change! Mfr

You can have your clothes

MOTH-PROOFED
With a 5-year guarantee

Call in and have your clothes picked up and delivered

at your home in Cass City at no extra charge

Wednesday and Saturday

Pick up from store every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Eichers' Cleaners
Phone 233

Auction ale
To settle the estate of the late Peter D, Krttzman, the follow-

ing personal property will be sold at the farm, % mile west of
Shabbona, or 4 miles east, 5 miles south? and 1% miles east of
Cass City, on

Sorrel mare, 12 years old
Grey gelding-, 14 years old

CATTLE
TB and Bangs Tested

Durham cow, 10 years old, due Oct. 10
Durham cow, 8 years old, due Feb. 21
Guernsey cow, 7 years old, due Mar. 24
Jersey cow, 9 years old, fresh Nov. 24
Calves

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Model A- Farmall tractor
Tractor cultivator
Tractor 12-in. 2-bottom plow
MeCormiek-Deering grain binder
McCormick-Deering corn binder
MeCormick-Deering side delivery rake
McCormick-Deering drill, 13 row
McCormick-Deering manure spreader
6-Foot horse drawn double disc
Double drum cultipacker
Set McCormick-Deering 2-section harrows

2 Set of McCormick-Deering 3-section
harrows

Bean puller
McCormick-Deering riding cultivator
John Deere riding cultivator
McCormick-Deering hay loader
Weeder
Riding plow
Clipper fanning mill
Platform scales
Mowing machine, Big 4 McCormick, 6-ft.

cut
Beet lifter
Sleighs
Wagon and gravel box
Wagon and flat rack
2 Sets of harness
Ditcher
Quantity of feed and silage
Molotte cream separator
Heatrola, large size
Quantity of canned fruit
Fruit cans

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount 1 to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes.

Mrs. Maude M. Kritzman,
ADMINISTRATRIX

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk
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A Nest Egg
A certain Hollywood lunchroom

is the favorite gathering place of a
group of "quickie" movie pro-
ducers, that tribe of hopeful spirits
who can make a super production
with a few thousand dollars and a
bottle of aspirin tablets. One of the
most popular features of the place
is a slot-machine which, each noon,
gets a big play.

"Those producers sure do go for
that one-arm bandit," a friend re-
marked to the cashier of the estab-
lishment.

"Yes," the girl agreed. "You see,
whenever one of 'eni hits the jack-
pot he makes a picture."

Meals Aboard
Over 10,000 meals a day are

served to the passengers and crew
of the Queen Elizabeth deluxe ocean
liner.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS BEFORE
COURT

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Jessie Cliff (also known as Jesse Cliff)

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 2 months

from the 29th day of November, A. D.
1946, have been allowed for creditors to
present their claims against said deceased
to said court for examination and adjust-
ment, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said court, at the probate office, in the
village of Caro in said county, on or be-
fore the 29th day of January, A. D. 1947,
and that said claims will be heard by said
court on Saturday, the 1st day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon.

Dated November 26th, A. D. 1946.
ALMON C. PIEECE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy:

EOSE NAGY, Probate Register.
12-6-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION — FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the village of Caro, in
said County, on the 21st day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1946.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Mrs. Agnes Walk, Deceased.
Howard Retherford, having filed in said

Court his final administration account, and
his petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate.

tit is ordered, that the 16th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1946, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for examining and al-
lowing said account and hearing said
petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 11-29-3

STATE OP MICHIGAN The
Circuit Court for the* County of
Tuscola, in Chancery.
Bruce Brown, administrator of

the Estate of Margaret J. Hall,
deceased, Plaintiff, vs.,

Mrs. Richard Meredith (some-
times known as Agnes Meredith),
Robert W. Atfield, Angus Mere-
dith, or their unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees and -assigns, De-
fendants.

.The Fortieth Judicial Circuit: In
chancery. Before me, a Circuit
Court Commissioner of the County
of Tuscola, at my office in the Vil-
lage of Caro, County of Tuscola,
Michigan, this 19th day of Novem-
ber, 1946.

On reading and filing the Bill of
•Complaint in said cause and the
.affidavit of Bruce Brown attached
thereto, from which it satisfac-
torily appears to the Court that

-the defendants above named, or
their unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees and assigns, are proper and
necessary parties defendant in the
^bove entitled cause, and

It further appearing that after
'diligent search and inquiry it can
not be ascertained, and it is not
loiown whether or not said defend-
ants are living' or dead, or where
any of them may reside if living,
and, if dead, whether they have
personal representatives or heirs
living or where they or some of
them may reside, and further that
the present whereabouts of said
defendants are unknown, and the
names of the persons who are
included therein without being
named, but who are embraced
therein under the title of unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees and as-:
signs, can not be ascertained after
diligent search and inquiry. j

On motion of Timothy C. Quinn,
attorney for Plaintiff, it is ordered
that said defendants and their un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees
and assigns, cause their appearance
to be entered in this cause within
three months from the date of this
order, and in default thereof that
said Bill of Complaint be taken as
confessed .by the said defendants,
their unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees and assigns.

It is further ordered that within
forty days plaintiff cause a copy
of this order to be published in the

said County, such publication to be
continued therein once in each
week for six weeks in succession.

'BATES WILLS,
Circuit Court Commissioner,

Tuscola County.
Countersigned:

FRED MATHEWS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Take notice, that this suit, in
which the foregoing order was duly
made, involves and is brought to
quiet title to the following de-
scribed piece or parcel of land sit-
uate and being in the Village of
Cass City, County of Tuscola, State
of Michigan, described as follows,
to wit:

Lot 4 of Block "J" of James L.
Hitchcock's first addition to Cass
City, Michigan.

TIMOTHY C. QUINN,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Business Address, Caro, Mich.

11-22-6

Bowling
Concluded from page 1.

pronounced victory by collecting
the highest team totals .for the
season when they accounted for
2579 pins. Their team was rein-
forced with a couple of worthy sub-
stitutes and they won their series
•against the Larkin five by slim
counts. Both captains, Willy and
Larkin, staged .an individual bowl-
ing duel in their match with Willy
on top on games of 233, 195, 171,
for 599 pins while Larkin followed
with a neat 586 count on games
of 181, 202, 203. This raised Ms
average to 177 to gain for him the
league individual honors.

Other individuals to register
high enough to reach the honor list,
were Landon with 574, Francis
Fritz 570, DeFrain 560, Juhasz
557. A total of eleven 200 games
or better is the best yet recorded
in one week. They were rolled by
Willy 233, F. Fritz 223, 208, A.
Freiburger 208, Battel 205, 200,
DeFrain 205, Hoffman 205, Larkin
203, 202, Greenleaf 200.

The second schedule will open on
Jan. 6, with a number of newly
named captains to take over, if
14 teams are in the field, Novak,
Dillman, DeFrain, Gremel and
Hoffman will be used. If enough
bowlers are signed so that 16
teams are needed, then Myzk and
Krug will get their calls to head
teams. The league officers wish to
extend an invitation to all potential
bowlers in the community to join
for the second schedule which opens
Jan. 6, and present their names to
the league secretary or contact the
bowling alley at once and assure
places on one of the new teams
that are to be chosen soon. A com-
plete roster of names and averages
will appear in this paper, so keep
this in mind and find out if you
do not already know, just how your
average stacks up after 13 weeks
of trying. Maybe you are just like
a couple of former champions that
haven't done as well ,as was ex-
pected, but you can always keep
trying.

CASS CITY BOWLING LEAGUE
TEAM STANDINGS

W L Pts.
1—Landon 26 13 35
2—Willy 25 14 34
3—Ludlow 22 17 33
4—McCullough 24 15 32
5—Auten 22 17 29
6—Fritz 20 19 27
7—Kirton 19 20 25
8—Larkin 18 21 25
9—Wallace 17 22 25

10—Kolb 17 22 22
11—Gross 17 22 21
12—Wooley 17 22 20
13—Parsch 15 24 19
14—Reid 14 25 17

Ten High Average Bowlers.
Larkin 177, Ludlow 176, Willy

174, Landon 173, McCullough 172,
F. Novak 172, Parsch 171, Dillman
169, DeFrain 167, Gross 167,
Gremel 165, Auten 165, Hoffman
164, Wallace 164, Myzk 163, Krug
163.

High three-game team totals—
Willy, 2579; Landon, 2528; Lud-
low, 2491.

High single game team totals—
Ludlow, 903; Auten, 890; Willy,
877; Wooley 877.

High three - game individual
totals—Kirton, 609; McCullough,
599; Willy, 599; Landon, 599.

High single game for individual
—C. Wright, 236; Gremel, 233; De-<
Frain, 233; Willy, 233. j

GUY W. LANDON,
League Secretary.

/"\N Christmas Eye, Nancy hur-
^-J ried breathlessly into her room-
ing house. Surely the package from
home would be there! But Mrs.
Groggins, the ugly little landlady,
shook her head.

"Nothing," she- said. "The mail-
man went right by th'is afternoon."

Up in her room Nancy spent a
lonesome Christmas Eve. She read
awhile to forget her hunger, then
went to bed. Next morning it was
the destitute Mrs. Wilson who awak-
ened her.

"Merry Christmas, Miss Bell!"
she shouted, walking into the room
uninvited. Nancy was irritated, mo-
mentarily, by this highly painted,
shallow creature. But she quickly
regained her composure. It was
Christmas, after all!

"It was swell of you, dearie, to
pay Mrs. Groggins a week's rent in
advance last night," Mrs. Wilson
said, settling herself into the most
comfortable chair. "I don't know
what would have happened, because
I'm caught a bit short just now and
couldn't pay!"^

Cass City Team Wins
Cass City bowlers were victo-

rious over a Caro team in a contest
here early this week. The score:

Ca»s City
Retherford 224 175 123 522
Coleman ......... 156 189 208 553
Novak 217 180 133 530
Parsch 214 192 223 629
Larkin 183 185 160 532

Totals 994 925 847 2766
Ca.ro

Keinath 179 144 185 508
McLeod 128 188 172 488
Asher 150 178 185 513
Ayre 147 157 147 451
Emery 205 192 149 546

Totals 809 849 838 2506
Frank Novak of Cass City rolled

a 279 game in a Caro-Cass City
match last Friday evening.

Balanced Boom
I Rooms are dwarfed by large or
iut-of-proportion openings. Height
)f a window can be cut by adding a
Talance-at the top. A too-wide win-
low may be remedied by using
toor-length draperies and curtains
o emphasize vertical lines and
$y letting the draperies cover part
if the window. The greater the
imount of light streaming in those
vindows, the larger the room will
jeem; so it may require some ex-
perimentation to discover which
jnethod will do the most for the
room.

Pick Up Flavor
Apples should not be stored foi

the winter with potatoes or cabbage]
as they pick up the odor of thesf
vegetables. Likewise, celery should
not be stored with cabbage or tur-
nips.

Nancy thought fast.
Nancy said it was all right, that

she had been glad to do it, but then
she felt hungry and remembered
there had been no dinner—and now
no . breakfast. All because of Mrs.
Wilson!

"I was just about to drop out for
a bite to eat," her visitor explained,
"and seeing you're all alone, I
thought you might like to come
along."

Nancy remembered the lone 25-
cent piece in her purse. "Thank
you so kindly, Mrs. Wilson," she an-
swered quickly. "But I'm—I'm not
feeling so well this morning. I'll
just have a cup of coffee in my
room!"

About noon she dressed, for Jim
was calling for her at one o'clock.
What a ravenous appetite she would
have.

But one o'clock passed, and no
Jim. Nor at 2 or 3, an.d Nancy's
spirits began to give way. Had he,
too, chosen to punish her on Christ-
mas?

Downstairs she heard Mr. and
Mrs. Groggins welcoming their
guests for the day, and she took a
vicarious pleasure from it. She
heard the dinner bell, the clatter of
dishes as they dined, and then the
shuffling of chairs as the well-fed
guests retired to the living room.
By that time it was five o'clock
and Nancy sat by her window, figu-
ratively biting her fingernails. She
was almost hysterical with fear, and
she began to worry.

At six o'clock she put on her coat-
and dashed down the stairs, head-
ed she knew not where. Perhaps to
find Jim, perhaps merely to es-
cape her room. She reached the
entrance, turned the .knob and
pulled open the door—and there was
Jim, just arriving!

Tearfully she threw herself into
his arms, shivering from fright.
"Oh, Jim!" she cried. "Where have
you been?"

"But didn't you gei my mes- j
sage?" he asked. "I had to work
in the laboratory this afternoon, and
telephoned Mrs. Groggins at 12:30!"
His brow was furrowed.

Just then there was a voice be-
hind them. "Miss Bell!" It was
Mrs. Groggins. "A message for
you. It came just before dinner, but
then our guests arrived and I didn't
get around to bringing it up."

Nancy took the slip from her
hand, wiping away a tear. She
heard Jim cursing.

"Let's get out of here, honey," he
said, quietly.

A short time later they were din-
ing by candlelight while a string
ensemble played soft Christmas mu-
sic in the background. Jim looked
up from his coffee and smiled, then
reached into his pocket.

"There was a big package on your
desk at the office," he said. "It
came today. Frqm your folks, I
guess. Too big to carry with r^e,
but maybe this will take its place."

He reached for her left hand, then
for the second finger, .and at its tip
he poised a diamond ring. Then he
looked at her, asking assent.

"Yes, darling," she said softly.
"It's the merriest Christmas ever!"
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE.
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TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
December 16, 1921

A large number of oil leases
recorded in the office of the register
of deeds of Sanilac County brings
to light the fact that the oil com-
pany promoted by J. Rooke and his
•associates in Sanilac County is
nearing the point of actually drill-
ing for oil. The first test well of
the Thumb Oil and Gas Develop-
ment will be sunk on the Yoke
farm, three miles northeast of
Brown City.

Cecil Davison, 16-months-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Davison,
was so badly scalded Saturday
morning, when he toddled over to
a pail of hot water on the floor and
sat down in it, that he died the
next morning.

Mrs. Edward Pinney went to Ann
Arbor Monday to visit her son,
Frederick, who is in the University
Hospital suffering with torn liga-
ments of the hip .and leg.

Three contestants, Ella Taylor,
Thelma Stone and Gladys Ewing,
took part in a silver medal contest
held at the Evangelical Church
Monday evening, Gladys Ewing
being awarded the medal.

The W. H. Lapeer farm of 160
acres two and one-half miles
northeast of Cass City, has been
sold to W. H. Harrington of North-
vine for $15,000.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
December 15, 1911

Wallace Gibert has installed a
B. L. K. milking machine on Ms
dairy farm in Greenleaf Township.
The machine has two milkers, each
taking the milk from two cows at
the same time.

Committees a re working in
securing the right of way for the
proposed railroad-from Bad Axe to
Cass City and are meeting with
success.

John Winchester is the new local
agent at Gagetown for the Ford
automobile. Mr. Winchester has
rented the Lehman building tem-
porarily, but will build a garage in
the spring.

Mrs. Andrew Schmidt is assist-
ing in the express office for several
days, filling the vacancy of Mrs.
M. L. Moore, who is quite ill.

Miss Maude Quinn of Gagetown,
who has been ill for some time, is

able to resume her duties as book-
keeper in the Deford Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Messner of
Argyle loaded their household
goods on a car here the first of the
week and on Wednesday left for
Standish where they will make
their home.

Aex Milligan left last Thursday
morning for Scotland, sailing on
the 9th on the steamer Majestic of
the White Star Line for Liverpool.
He will spend the winter visiting
at his old home and other places
in Britain.

Dr. E. J. Wettlaufer is moving
into rooms in the second story of

the Fritz Block which he will
occupy as a dental office.

Harry Crandell returned Satur-
day from Chicago where he at-
tended the International Livestock
Exposition.

Dr. P. A. Schenck has moved his
dental office to the front rooms in
the second story of the Ale Block.

Store Flowers
Dig, clean and store all tender

bulbs and roots in a cool, dry place
in the fall. Corms of galdiolus and
roots of dahlias should not be left
too long because a severe freeze
may ruin them. Bruising plants
allows fungi to enter, causing rot

FEED
We have on hand a supply of

Pillsbury Dairy Feed

THE FARM PRODUCE CO.
Elevator Department

On account of the death of my husband, I will sell at public auction, on the
premises located 4 miles east, 2 south, IVa east of Cass City, or 3 north,' % west of
Shabbona, on

AT 12:00 O'CLOCK

Holstein cow, 9 yrs, old, due Mar* 23
Holstein cow, 9 yrs. old, due now
Holstein • cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh 3 months
Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, due Apr. 21
Guernsey cow, 6 yrs« old, due Mar. 12
Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, -due in April
Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, due Apr. 14
Durham cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh 3 months
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due Jan. 18
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due Feb. 5
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due Dec. 28
guernsey cow, 3 yrs. old, milking"
Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, due May 23
Guernsey cow, 3 yrs. old, milking*
Guernsey cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh 6 weeks
Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, milking* and open
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, milking and open
Six heifers, 2% yrs. old
Nine calves, 2 to 6 months old
Holstein bull, 3 yrs. old, eligible for ,

MACHINERY
J. I. Case 28x47 grain thresher with

clover attachment
W-30 International tractor on rubber
16-in. bottom tractor plow
McCormick-Deering tractor, Model A,

with cultivator and bean puller
No. 12 International silo filler with

distributor pipe

MeCormiek-Deering grain binder
McCormick-Deering corn binder
Side delivery rake
McCormick-Deering pickupliay baler
John Deere mower with windrow

attachment
2-bottom tractbr plow
4-row Oliver cultivator
McCormick-Deering cultivator
Roby field cultivator '
3-section spring tooth harrow
4-section spring1, tooth harrow
Cultipacker Rubber tired wagon
Oliver Superior 13-hoe disc drill
800 p^und mixing mill •
No. 12 Bradley hammer mill
Universal milking machine, 2 single units
Electric dairy water heater
6-can milk cooler
Electric cream separator,
Electric sump pump Circle saw
Power take-off drag saw
Flat wagon rack Roderick bean weeder
550-gai tank and gas pump
Oliver tractor manure spreader
1938 Dodge pickup truck Scales
Grain bags Extension ladders
Brooder house Pig pen
3 Chicken feeders 4 Drinking fountains
40 tons mixed hay 800 bu. oats

TERMS — All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on approved, bankable notes.

Mrs. Win. Pieil, Prop.
ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer
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Death of George Roberts—
George Roberts passed away by

death at the home of a daughter,
Mrs. Elias Plane, at Mayville/ at
6:30 p. m., Dec. 5. Funeral services
were at Mayville Dec. 8, and burial
was made in the Avoca Cemetery, {
beside Mrs. Roberts, who died Dec.
6, eleven years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts came to
Deford 45 years ago and lived here
for several years, where he oper-
ated a shop for blacksmithing and
woodwork, and also a foundry.
Among the things made at the
foundry was the Roberts' plow,
which was quite popular here.

Mr. Roberts was born 91 years
ago last June at Spring Hill, near
Fargo.

Death of Mrs. William Collet—
Mrs. William Coller" of near

Snover, mother of Mrs.' Archie
Hicks, of Deford, passed away by
death at the Morris Hospital in
Cass City. The cause of death
came quickly and unexpectedly.
Mr. and Mrs. Coller and daughter,
Mrs. Hicks, had planned to make
a trip to San Francisco, Cal., to
visit a daughter of the Collers, and
also visit a brother of Mr. Coller in
Los Angeles. Reservations had
been made for the trip, and the

/'date of going was the date on
which Mrs. Coller's funeral services
were conducted.

Farmers' Club—
The club will be entertained Dec.

20, for dinner at the home- of Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Malcolm. A Christ-
mas program will be given, and
also at this meeting officers for the
coming" year will be chosen.

The Deford Sunday School is
preparing a Christmas program
which will be given at the church
on Christmas eve, Dec. 24.

The Deford school program will
bs given on the evening of Mon-
day, Dec. 23.

Miss Harriet Warner, teacher at
the Ciawford School, writes the
public to attend a Christmas pro-
gram at that school on Thursday
evening, Dec. 19.

During the winter, the Deford
Church prayer services will be held
in various homes, instead of at
the church. Dec. 19, the Walter
Kelley home will be open for
prayer service and the wehome in-
cludes ail who will come.

Mrs. Lloyd Hicks is on the ?ick
list this week and her duties as
teacher at the Beverly School will
be care d for by Mrs. £lldoa Biucp.

Mrs. Norman Martin's health is
yevy pcor this winter.

Frier Us -here of Rev. nnd Mrs.
E. F. bauss, now of Lapeer, re-
ceived the announcement that a
fina baby daughter was born Nov.
29 t > Mi. and Mrs. Gauss and has
been named Tamaia Su-\

Mr. ano1 Mrs. John Clark spent
Sunday at the George Huffman
home at Columbiaville.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Field are
moving this week, Thursday, to
Florida for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kelley
have a new four-door sedan, fluid
drive Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Rock of Otis dlle
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer .VanDemark.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tousley and
Mrs. George Van Demark spent
Sunday with relatives in Port
Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox spent
Sunday at Harbor Beach, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roblin of
Greenleaf were visitors Sunday
afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. George
Roblin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bruce of
Drayton Plains spent Saturday
night with Mrs. Samuel Sherk.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stewart spent
four days visiting at Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlette of Pon-
tiac were callers on Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Hamlette's aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. George Spen-
cer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wells Spencer
entertained on Sunday their daugh-
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Freeman of Pontiac.

Mrs. Lena Curtis, Mahlon Curtis
and Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hartwick
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Knutson in Frankenmuth.

Horace Chapin spent three days
at Mayville assisting his son-in-
law, Elwin Kitchen, with some
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chapin en-
tertained for four days, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Stafford, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Stafford, and Mrs. Dewitt
Boyd of Tilsonburg, Ont.

Howard Gaines of Toronto, Ont.,
was a visitor at the Archie Hicks
home and attended the funeral of
Mrs. Coller. Mrs. Hicks is a cousin
of Mr. Gaines.

The W. S. C. S. held their De-
cember meeting on Wednesday at
the home of the president, Mrs.
Elva Kelley.

Wilbur Dalton is at home on a
25-day furlough.

| Novena to Our Lady of Perpet-
| ual Help every Friday at 8:15 p. m.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-

itor. Mass is held' the first two
I Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.

Presbyterian Church — Melvini Salem Evangelical United Breth-; and the last two or three Sundays
R. Vender, Minister. S u n d a y, I ren Church — S. P. Kirn, Minister. | of the month at 9 a. HI.

Dec. 15:Dec. 15:
10:30—Morning worship. Solo

by Miss Shirley Hudson. Sermon,
Sunday School session at 10 a.

The Evergreen Free Mefiiodist
Church—Carl Koerner, Pastor.

m. Edward Helwig, supt Morn- j gund gchool ftt 10:30> Preach_
"The Dawn and New Hope." !mg worship at 11. For both the • at H.$Q *

10:30 a. m.—Nursery, beginners' Sunday School and worship serv- ; ' -
and primary departments (children,! ices we are happy to welcome the ! Lutheran Church services at the
ages 3-8). 11:30 a. m., Church| Methodist congregation, who will home of Mrs. Esther Willy, 4205
School for juniors, young people j be our guests. The Rev. J. S, Saf- \ West St., at 9:00 a. m. Sunday,
and adults. • Irani*will bring the sermon. A;Sunday School at 10:15 a, m. *

7:30 p. m.—Westminster Youth hearty welcome to all Evangelicals

The First Baptist Church—Ar-
nold Olsen, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00. Morning
service, 11:00. Evening service at
8. Midweek service, Wednesday at

B. Y. P. U., Monday evening at*

Assembly of God — Rev. O.
Faupel from Goodrich, Mich., is to
be the new pastor of the Cass City
Assembly of God.

Sunday School—10a.m. Morning

Churches
Minister.

Ubly — 10:00

Robert L. Morton,

a. -m., Sunday
School. 10:45 a. m., worship serv-

Special music by the choir.
p. m., a special service will

worship, 11 a. m. Evangelistic j
service, 8 p. m. Air are welcome.

ice.
7:30
be held at which time Dr. Robert
Axtell, director of the Restoration
Fund for the Synod of Michigan,
will show a moving picture entitled,
"He Restoreth My Soul."

Fraser — 10:4-5 a. m., Sunday
School. 11:45 a. m., worship serv-

|ice. The choir will furnish special

The Ubly-Fraser Presbyterian

music. 8:45 p. m., Dr. Robert Ax-
tell will be with us and will show
a moving picture entitled "He Re-

Fellowship. Topic, "Choosing a
Career." Leader, James Wallace.

Calendar — The Young Women's
Guild, Monday, Dec. 16, at the home

and Methodists for this morning
fellowship. j

Theje will be only one service in
the evening, at eight o'clock. This

of Mrs. Mary Holcomb. Us a worship service, planned b y j
Choir rehearsal Thursday, at; the Youth Fellowship, and will cen- j

7:30 p. m. ^er *n the use °^ colored slides de- !
'The'Sacrament of Baptism willjPictmg the birth of the Messiah. |

be administered to infants on Sun-.We welcome all to this evening
day, Dec. 22, at 10:30 a. m. Par-
ents should arrange with the pas-
tor in
thereto.

advance with reference

Hhe Novesta Church of Christ

service.
The W. M. S. will meet Dec. 20

at the E. W. Kercher home for the
December meeting and election of
officers.

Our Christmas program will be

Unhandy Size
A man was carrying -a grand-

father's clock down a crowded
main street to a repair shop. As
the clock limited his vision, he
unintentionally collided with a.
Woman, knocking her down. After
collecting her composure and pack-
ages, the woman struggled to her,
feet and scathingly inquired.

"Why don't you carry a wrist
watch like everybody else?"

Too Brief Acquaintance
The applicant presented his cre-

dentials with confidence, but the
manager read them very dubi-
ously.

"It is certainly a fine thing for
you to have these recommenda-
tions from your minister and your
Sunday school teacher, but I'd like
to have at least one recommenda-
tion from someone who knows you
on weekdays."

Working Capital of 0, II
IsJfore Than IS Million

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.—United
Nations announced that members
have thus far contributed $18,695,785
to the working capital fund of the
U, N., representing 74.78 per cent
of the total assessment of $24,999,-
500. The announcement said these
payments had been made since
August 1: Brazil, $745,750; Colombia,
$152,500; Nicaragua, $1,020.

plans a special Christmas program
Sunday evening, Dec. 22, at 8:00
p. m. featuring the presentation
in color film of the birth and child-
hood of Jesus, accompanied by
musical selections from the junior
choir and group ensemble,
one welcome.

j given at the church on the evening;
' of Dec. 22. |

On January i, the Rev. D. S.'
Mosure of Deckerville will present
his colored moving pictures of Eu- |
rope, taken while serving as chap-
lain of the United States Army. I

Mennonite Brethren ii
dhurches — Gordon C.
Pastor.

Mizpah — The Sunday School
hour at 10:30 a. m., followed by the
morning worship at 11:30. The
pastor will speak. Due to the
evangelistic services at the Green-
leaf Church there will be no eve-
ning meeting.

Riverside — The morning wor-
ship hour will be held at 10 o'clock,
followed by the Sunday school at
11 a. m. There will be no evening
service. Prayer service on Thurs-
day night at Glen Tuckey's home
at 8 p. m.

EVery

Cfhurch of the Nazarene — F.
Christ I Houghtaling, Pastor. S u n d a y ,

Guilliat,

Methodist Church John Saf-
ran, Minister. Sunday, Dec. 15.

The Methodist people will unite
w i t h the Evangelical United
Brethren Church in their building
for the worship service and Sunday
School on Sunday morning. Rev,
Mr. Safran will preach on the sub-
ject, "How Does One Accept
Christ?" at 11 o'clock. The Sun-
day School session precedes the
preaching service at 10 o'clock.

The Children's Society for Chris-
tian Service will meet Friday, Dec.
13, with Mrs. John McGrath.

10:30 a. m.—Bible School. 11:30,
morning worship. Sermon subject,
"Back to Pentecost." 3:00 p. m.,
prayer at church. 7:15 p. m., N.
Y. P. S. service. 8:00 p. m., evan-
gelistic service with special sing-
ing.

Prayer meeting at church on
Wednesday evenings and in the
homes on Friday evenings.

Novesta Church of Christ, Cass
City. Herbert Watkins, Pastor.
Sunday, Dec. 15:

10:00 to 11:00-
11:00 to 12:00

-Bible School.
— Morning wor-

ship. Sermon, "The Just,Shall Live
by His Faith."

8:00 p. m.—Hymn singing and
devotional talk, "Not My Will But j
Thine Be Done." Also a Christ-j
mas program rehearsal.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m., and the
last two or three Sundays at 11
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.

Great Britain Will Remove
German PWs From Denmark

LONDON.—Britain, in answer to
Danish protests, will move 10,000
German prisoners of war from Den-
mark into the British zoue of Ger-
many, a foreign office spokesman
said. This move, however, will al-
leviate only slightly the problem of
supporting many Germans who
fled into Denmark in the closing
stages of the war. About 190,000 of
them will remain in the country.

Enrich Diet
Due solely to enrichment, the 1945

food supply offered 17 per cent more
iron, 27 per cent more thiamine, 12
per cent more riboflavin, and 19 per
cent more niacin than was the case
in the years just before the war.

Gulflex Registered Lubrication
helps save you money and makes
your car last longer. Drive in
today for this service if it has
been 60 days or 1000 miles since
your car was last lubricated.

Just say . . ;

*^ 800 Feet Colored
Motion Pictures

ARTHUR GLEN

of Northern Michigan
Lumber Camps and Missionary

work among Indians

Where—First Baptist
Church ,

When—Tuesday, Dec. 17
8:00 p. m.

Who—You are cordially
invited. Sponsored by

Young People of Church.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
i

'E. L. SCHWADBRBR

ummmiimiimmmmmmmimmmmimiimmii

Cass City Oil and
Gas Co.

**
*>**
*f I"**
*

INC.

INC.
Prospectus on request from Principal Underwriters

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

(Address Correspondence to Bay City)

516 Bay City Bank Bldg., Residence 504 Cornell St.,

, Telephone 2-1662 Telephone 2-5550

SEE US FOR-

LUMBER
Western Fir, White Pine, Hemlock and Cedar, Southern Hardwoods and

Yellow Pine
Aetna Cement and Mortar

INSULATION
U. S. G. Fiberglass Blanket and Batts, Zonolite (the insulation that pours).

SHINGLES
Johns-Manville Asbestos and Asphalt Products, Western Cedar Shingles.
Ohio Brick and Flue Liners Builders' Hardware Unico Paints

The Farm Produce Co.
Lumber Department

Due to the death of my husband, the late L. B. Denting, I
will hold an auction sale at the farm, % mile north of the north-
east limits of the Village of Caro on the Cleaver Road, on

19
BEGINNING AT 12 O'CLOCK

HORSES
Span of Horses, Grey and Bay, wt. 2900,

8 and 9 years old
Brown Mare, wt. 1600, 12 years old
Black Saddle Mare, 9 years old

IMPLEMENTS
Caterpillar "20" tractor in good condition
International tractor, Model M, 1941, in

good condition
Tractor loader and dozer blade for M

tractor
Hard rubber trailer to draw Caterpillar

tractor
Viking hammermill, new
Advance Rumley grain separator on

rubber
Tractor cultivator for M tractor, power lift
John Deere riding beet lifter
McCormick-Deering corn cultivator
Clover seed windrower
John Deere beet and bean 2-row cultivator
Superior beet and bean drill, 4-row
Hay tedder Land roller
Rubber tire wheelbarrow
Corn sheller, hand
1/4 Horse electric motor
Rotary pump Water milk cooler
Tool trailer with hand winch
4 Sets of hay slings Hard wheeled wagon
125-ft. 8-in. drive belt, new
McCormick-Deering mower, 6-ft. cut, good
Tailer with insulated body
Side scraper Slush scraper
2 Large iron kettles Hay rope
1000 Ib. scale Garden drill
Stock saddle, nearly new
2 Hand cultivators

John Deere 11/2 horse power engine
Electric milk cooler, new in June '46
Rosenthal corn shredder
2 wheel stock trailer
11 tooth John Deere field cultivator
2 5-tooth cultivators
New Idea manure spreader
4 Oliver 99 plows Oliver weeder, new
McCormick-Deering corn planter, 2-row
3 Rubber tire wagons and racks, good
Hard rujbber tire wagon
Disc harrow in good condition
John Deere corn binder in good condition
John Deere grain binder, 8 ft. cut, excellent
2 Horse bean pullers *
John Deere 2-bottom 14-in. plow on rubber

chisel bottoms
John Deere single bottom plow, 16-in.
Moline side rake, new in '46
John Deere mower, 6-ft. cut, with tongue

trucks, good
2 3-section harrows
2 4-section harrows 2-section harrow
International disc drill, .grass seeder and

fertilizer
International cultipacker, good
John Deere riding plow
International dump rake, good
International cultivator, 2-row horse drawn
McCormick-Deering milker, 3 single units
All steel water tank
Galvanized water tank
3 Sets double harness
Some odd sets harness 12 Horse collars
525 gallon underground tank
12 tons baled hay, clover
25 grain bags 2 hay cars
Small tools Silage in silo, 12x36
About 500 bushels ear corn

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. Over that amount time will be
given on approved bankable notes bearing interest at 6%.

L R® D©
CARL PUTNAM,

WORTHY TAIT, Auctioneer The Peoples State Bank of Caro, Clerk
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Woman's World

lies

that many boys have
marched home from overseas

service, many a homemaker has be-
gun to wonder about the possibility
of using those wonderful khaki and
navy blue clothes for something
useful. It's very true that the fab-
ric in these clothes is much too good
to be shut up in mothproof bags or
closets. They can be converted into
excellent civilian wearing ap-
parel.

The main problem in using cloth-
ing of this type is to really change
the appearance, and experience
proves that it can be done. Sad-
colored olive drab can actually be
dyed so you won't know the origin.
And as for navy blue, it's a good
substantial color which you prob-
ably won't change, especially if you
change the style of the garment
sufficiently.

If you've had a WAVE in the
family, then you'll be surprised how
beautifully her navy blue suit al-
ters into something very attractive.
If the girl herself is using the suit,
it probably won't need much alter-
ation in fitting. Remove the in-
signia, and afid some bright red
braid around the shoulders and
sleeves, or run the braiding all
around the bustline in several
rows, and you'll be surprised at how
nicely the garment reconverts.

It's only natural that you might
hesitate at dyeing the heavy olive
drab garments but it really can be
done.

Wool Dyeing Requires
Simmering Temperature

The important points to remem-
ber when dyeing . woolens can be
summarized in five steps. These
are particularly applicable when you
are dyeing such things as ex-serv-
ice clothing.

1. Measure the garment before
dyeing or draw its outline on a
large sheet gl paper for measur-
ing

; Convert service uniforms . . .

2. Make sure you haves enough dye
for the quantity of fabric you are
dyeing. Because of their heavy
weight woolens require more dye per
yard than cottons or- rayons.

3. Use a simmering temperature
all during the dyeing period. Use
a large enough vessel for the pur-
pose so that you can stir the gar-
ment gently in its dye bath. Avoid
rough treatment as this makes the
garment shrink.

4. Remember that wools appear
much darker when wet than when
dry. Test a small strip of fabric
by ironing dry to make sure you
have the shade desired.

5. When you are satisfied with
the color, rinse the garment thor-
oughly. Then stretch it to its origi-
nal proportions, using the pencilled
figure or measurements mentioned
above.

Iron the woolens while they are
just barely damp. Of course you
understand this has to be done with
a pressing cloth or the wool will
develop an ugly shine. If the gar-
ment has not stretched to its prop-
er shape, it can be stretched even
more while you are pressing the
fabric.

Into fashionable clothing.

While dyeing will cause some
shrinkage, the most shrinkage you
can expect of a properly treated gar-
ment should not exceed three-quar-
ters of an inch. It can certainly
be a lot less if you give the garment
your most gentle treatment.

If you've been following fashion
news lately, you know that the hip
length boxy jacket is one of the

Lace combined with cream-col-
ored satin is made by a New
York designer for a winter bridal
gown. This gown features a low
neckline and closely fitted bodice.

very smartest things to own. The
wonderful quality of service over-
coats is excellent material to use
for, them.

fteclalm Those Overcoats
For Smart, Boxy Jackets

Incidentally, you won't want the
coat an olive drab. Dye it one of
the following beautiful colors: navy
blue, dark green, jade green, scar-
let, cardinal red, dark brown or
black.

Dyeing will be much easier if the
coat is first ripped at the seams.
This makes it less bulky to handle
in the dye bath. And incidentally,
once the ripping is done, a big job
is out of the vfay and you can begin
sewing so much sooner.

Use a pattern for cutting the coat
down to your measurements and
have it just as square and boxy as
possible with trim shoulder lines. A
double breasted model with large
pearl buttons will look very up-to-
the-minute.

If you don't want a collar on the
coat, then have it collarless, button-
ing up high. Make slit or diag-
onal pockets, and plan to wear if.
with a gay scarf and a snappy little
hat. The cost for an outfit of this
type is under five dollars, and you'll
have both warmth and wear from
the outfit.

Braided iugs
You can do a lot to make your

home more attractive with braid-
ed rug's, provided you use gay
colors and good patterns. There's
a definite place in the bedroom,
den, dressing room and chil-
dren's play room for charming
braided rugs.

Nothing is too small or too
large to use for rug making.
Here is a list of some worn-out
things that are often used: worn
draperies, bedspreads, blankets,
tablecloths, coats, trousers, for-
mals, pleated and gathered
skirts. You can even use towels,
napkins, aprons, blouses and
stockings. Don't forget to shop
for inexpensive remnants at bar-
gain prices, too!

For a rug that will please you
when finished, work out a plan
ahead of time and shape it with
crayons. Then select material,
dye it, if necessary, in accord-
ance with the plan. Before you
cut the fabric, write down the
number of rows you will need of
each color.

Colors in a braided rug should
.give a feeling of unity. Keep
large areas quiet in their effect,
and keep colors balanced by re-
peating them with discrimina-
tion.

Braids may be made of any-
where from three to eight strips,
but the number of strips does
not complicate the braiding proc-
ess.

Soft gray wool is another fashion
favorite and is a wonderful neutral
that you can use with gay accents of
color. Green of course is very pop-
ular and so is magenta.

Want to give gloves a lift? Sew
bands of contrasting colored materi-
al on the cuffs or make them glit-
ter with sequins that highlight the

•colors of your costume.

Skirts seem somewhat shorter,
but knees are still being kept cov-
ered. Probably this trend has
reached its limit.

Femininity and gayness of mood
are apparent in informal clothes.
Raglan sleeves and dropped shoul-
der lines are still very popular, and
bits of velvet or fur add a long ab-
sent luxury note to many clothes.

Group Two Enjoy

The Cass City Extension Club
Group 2 was entertained at a de-
lightful Christmas party, Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. Leslie
Townsend. The hostess was ahly
assisted* by Mrs. Don Miller and
Mrs. Arthur Holmberg. The group
with 21 members present, played
games for many useful and varied
prizes. Santa Claus' telegrams
were then composed, with Miss
Laura Bigelow's receiving the
prize as the most amusing. Fol-
lowing this, Mrs. Raymond MeCul-
lough played parts of 15 Christmas
carols. Mrs. H. H. Koffman re-
ceived the prize for correctly nam-
ing most of these. Group singing
of carols and an exchange of
Christmas gifts preceded the serv-
ing of refreshments from a beau-
tifully decorated Christmas table
at which Mrs. Harry Young and
Mrs. M. C. McLellan poured.

Happenings in
Thumb Towns

ies

Scout Executives
to Meet Dec. 16

The regular bi-monthly meeting
of the Tuscola District Committee
of the Valley Trails Council, Boy
Scouts of America, will be held at
Keese, Dec. 16, at 6:30 p. m. This
will be a dinner meeting and the
members are inviting their wives.

The meeting will be presided
over by A. Paul Kreager, district
chairman, -and the committee will
hear reports from the various
chairmen on Scouting accomplished
during the past year. Chairmen
are -as follows: Camping and
Activities, William Ryan, Caro;
Trainings, Harold Oatley, Cass
City; Advancement, Glenn McCul-
lough, Cass City; Finance, Cecil
White, Caro; Health and Safety,
Dr. E. C. Swanson, Vassar; Dis-
trict Commissioner, George Klein,
Caro.

Guests who have been invited to
this meeting are George Porter,
Reese, local chairman; Clifford
Klapp, Mt. Pleasant, acting Scout
Executive; T. Ray Johnson, Sagi-
naw, council president; Conrad
Mueller, Richville, Denmark Town-
ship supervisor.

Dairy Farming to
Continue a Good
Farming1 Venture

Dairying will continue one of
the more profitabe enterprises on
Michigan farms in 1947. That is
the prediction of Michigan State
College dairy specialists and farm
economists.

In forecasting the 1947 dairy
outlook for Michigan, Clifford M.
Hardin, farm economist, and A. C.
Baltzer and W. W. Snyder, exten-
sion dairy specialists, believe high
demand for dairy products will
continue.

Normal culling "of dairy herds
should prevail to take advantage
of high prices of beef, even though
the demand for milk at a high
price continues.

The downward trend in the num-
ber of milk cows in the United
States,is a major factor in deter-
mining the outlook. Pour per cent
fewer milk cows are in produc-
tion now than a year ago, although
production per cow is at a record
level. Gains in production per cow,
however, have not offset the drop
in number.

Consumption of milk and milk
products remains very high. Al-
though exports of dairy products
are expected to be lower next year,
the reduction is not likely to have
any reactions on milk prices until
around mid-1947.

Michigan's drought caused a feed
shortage in some areas. Dairy
specialists recommend feeding of
more hay to offset shortages of
commercial protein concentrates.

Greenleaf Club to
Have Christmas Party

The Greenleaf Extension Club
held its December meeting at the
home of Mrs. Henry McLellan and
singing of Christmas carols opened
the meeting. Mrs. Kermit Hart-
wick gave the lesson on "Christ-
mas Gifts," which was demon-
strated by samples of aprons, toys,
covers for mixers and holders for
stockings, all made at home. The
finished purses, mittens and gloves
were also shown.

The ladies voted to have a party
during the holidays, and Mrs. Law-
rence Ball, Mrs. Ivan Tracey and
Mrs. Kermit Hartwick were named
to make plans for it. The hostess
served ice cream and cookies.

Price See-Saw
In, 1945, total income of farmers

of this nation was almost two and
one-half times as great as the an-
nual average in the period 1910-14,
but agricultural production in 1945
was up only about 70 per cent above
the average per year for 1910-14.
There has been an almost constant
slow upward trend in farm produc-
tion since 1915 but farm income has
swung in wide see-saws up and
down.

Items Gleaned from
Reading Columns of the
Chronicle's Exchanges

A new Lions Club may be
started in Croswell within the near
future, if plans being made by a
group of local business men ma-
terialize. . About 35 men have
signified their desire to estabish
the club there. Seven of the clubs
are now active in various towns in
Sanilac County.

The lion's share of the white
bean awards, at Chicago's 47th In-
ternational Livestock Exposition
were carried back to Michigan.
Emil Marshall of Bad Axe won the
sweepstakes honors with his entry
of Michelite beans. W. R. Kirk of
Fairgrove, a member of'the state
agricultural commission, had an
entry of Yellow Dent corn placing
21st and a 10-ear sample from the
farm of Foster Hickey of Fair-
grove was 22nd.

Advantages of becoming a city
were discussed by John Huss, of
the Michigan Municipal League,
Ann Arbor, speaking before the
Juvamus Club at its meeting in
the Spitler Hotel at Marlette on
Monday night. Rev. K. W. Bur-
gess was elected president and
Walter Nickel, vice president for
the next six months. R. J. Lich-
tenfelt was retained as secretary-
treasurer.

Gleason Rohlfs, former 4-H club
agent in Sanilac and Lapeer Coun-
ties, took over his new duties as
4-H agent in Huron County la.-5t
week. He succeedd Raymond M.
McMullen who was transferred to
Gaylord as agricultural agent for
Montmorency and Otsego Counties
after 17 months as Huron 4-H
agent. Rohlfs, "who spent 27
months in the-army during World
War II, was graduated from Michi-
gan State College in 1943 with a
BS degree in agriculture. He grew
tip on a farm near Akron and
graduated from Fairgrove High
School in 1936.

Sugar beet growers for the Caro
plant of the Michigan Sugar Co.
will receive about $1,128,000 on
Dec. 15, L. S. Stewart, field man-
ager reported. The payment is
based on & $12-a-ton rate for ap-
proximately 94,000 tons of beets.
All beets have been delivered and
slicing is expected to end Dec. 15.

Need of safety and traffic in-
formation and study was empha-
sized in a report received by Sgt.
Fred Ennis, commander of the
Michigan State Police Post at Bad

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the village of Caro, in
said County, on the 10th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1946,

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Clare Kenney, a Minor.

Dorothy R. Kenney having filed in said
Court her final administration account,
and her petition, praying for the allow-
ance thereof.

It is ordered, that the 6th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account and hearing said
petition ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy,
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 12-13-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—APPOINT-
MENT OF ADMINISTRATOR

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the village of Caro in
said County, on the 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1946.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Henry Dunn, Deceased.

James Dunn having filed in said Court
his petition praying that the administra-
tion of said estate be granted to J. L.
Purdy, or to some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 30th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1946, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, - at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, once each week _for three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 12-13-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS BEFORE
COURT

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Horatio W. Gotts, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 2 months

from the 13th day of December, A. D.
1946, have been allowed for creditors to
present their claims against said deceased
to said court for examination and ad-
justment, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their
claims to said court, at the probate office,
in the village of Caro, in said county, .on
or before the 13th day of February, A.
D. 1947, and that said claims will be heard
bv said court on Monday, the 17th day of
February. A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon.

Dated, December 5tE, A. T>. 1946.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

I ROSE NAGY, Probate Register. 12-13-3

Axe, showing 99 traffic accident
deaths in Huron County over a
period of eight years. By years
the deaths in the county were: 1938
—10; 1939—19; 1940—19; 1941—
13; 1942—9; 1943—8; 1944—8;
1945—13. The report shows that
during the three years of gas ra-
tioning the accompanying reduc-
tion of the speed limit to 35 miles
per hour, the death toll in the'
county was considerably reduced, j
In 1945, when the speed limit was i
lifted the number of deaths
jumped from eight, the previous
year, to 13, in 1945.

Mrs. Bert Brooks
Died in Pontiac

Funeral services for Mrs. Bert
Brooks, 68, of Pontiac, were held
in that city Wednesday afternoon
and burial was in Elkland Ceme-
tery, at 2:30 p. m. that day. Mrs.
Brooks died Sunday in her home,
following a stroke. The former
Maude Hamilton was born in No-
vesta Township and was married
to Robert Brooks in 1902. For a
time they lived north of Argyle.
She was a member of the Baptist
Church.

Surviving besides her husband
are three daughters, Mrs. Wilma,
Krause and Mrs. Edna Gerber of i
Pontiac and Mrs. Keith Homer1

(Irene) of Flint and a son, Charles,
of Pontiac.

Dolls
Doll B,eds
Doll Cradles
Ironing Boards
High Chairs
Games
Guns
Jig Saw Puzzles
Bow Guns
Chest of Tools
Table and Chair Sets
Carving Sets
Dripolator

Cooking Utensils
Stove Protectors
Bath Tub Mats
Clothes Dryer
Clothes Hampers
Throw Rugs
Garbage Disposal

Containers
Eureka Sweepers
General Electric

Heaters
Electric Kitchen

Clocks

BOAG & CAISTER

Restoring Wildlife
The surest way to restore wild

life is to increase the permanei^
breeding stock by improving thf
surroundings .in which it lives, au
thorities say.

YOUR HOME MERCHANTS
ASK YOU TO "BUY AT HOME"

I DIP «fk)U KNOW
*fHAT JANE IS
GETTING MARRIED f

IS -HffT SO, Vv^HO'S
THE IUCKM MANf HO? FATHEf?.

It's a lucky man who has a wife that is smart enough to buy all of her fruits

and vegetables . . . groceries and meats from the CASS CITY FRUIT MARKET,

We have every fruit and vegetable in season . . . our foods are always fresh and

delicious. Housewives, don't go uptown to buy groceries . . . we have exactly

what you want.

NUTS—PEANUTS—CANDY

For a cuddly Christmas

ROBES FOR G9RLS
$2.98TO,$5.98

Ages 7 to 16

There's something so very Christmas-y about
a robe! Sister will love lour quilted cotton
chintz or soft, velvety chenille robes, styled
with all the charm of Mother's own.

Sizes for girls
7-U

The Friendly Store
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